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ABSTRACT° 

The biosynthesis of alkaloids derived from the 

1-benzylisoquinoline framework by intramolecular phenol 

coupling9  and attempts to simulate the process in the 

laboratory9  are reviewed° 

Various Erythrina9  aporphine and pro-aporphine 

alkaloids have been. obtained from natural and synthetic 

sources° Hypothetic) phenolic precursors have been 

prepared and feeding experiments9  to eluoidate the 

biosynthetic pathways to certain aporphine and 

pro-aporphine alkaloidS9  have been 'carried out° 
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Studies of alkaloid biosynthesis serve many purposes. 

Thoy satisfy the interest in the means by which many complicated 

molecules are synthesised in nature, and help correlate and organise 

apparently unrelated compounds. Alkaloid biogenesis has a bearing 

on reaction mechanisms and aids the search for now and better 

chemical syntheses. Now natural products may be predicted and 

unknown structures elucidated. The formation of alkaloids also 

has a relationship with enzymology and plant physiologye  which 

is not yet understood. 

Many interesting theories of alkaloid biosynthesis have 

been contributed by, for example Winter 	1stein and Trier , Robinson 2,  

. 	3 
9  Schopf 	Easton and Cohen 4p Woodward 596 9 I Tenkort 78°9 and Thomas 

10 

Evidence for biosynthetic pathways has come from biogenetic typo 

synthesis at "physiological pM", normal organic syntheses and enzymatic 

syntheses. Co-occurrence of alkaloids and the existence of predicted 

intermediates has also been used as evidence but more convincing 

confirmation is derived from radioisotope (or in certain cases 

non-radioactive is tope) incorporations, particularly with specifically 

doubly-labelled precursors, although even then there in the 
11 

possibility of forming artofacts and a chance that the main biosynthetic 

pathway may not be the one observed. 

There have been many reviews of alkaloid75 ynthosis - Robinson2, 
 

Woodward 59 Marion 126, Mother' 13, Batteraby 

14

Mothes and Schutte 169 

Leete 17e  Barton 18  and Ramstead and Agurell 19- but only the later 

ones contain evidence from radioisotope incorporations. 
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One idea that has been particularly fruitful in suggesting 

biosynthetic pathways is that of phenol oxidation 4,20 and 

recent progress in the investigation of phenol oxidation with 

particular reference to biogenetic schemes and biogenetic type 

syntheses has been reviewed 21,22,23. 

Phenoxyl radicals can be produed by a one electron transfer 

oxidant, such as ferricyanide. The subsequent fate of the 

radical depends on the Substitution pattern. Certain radicals, 

having ortho and gate substituents carrying no Dc-hydrogen atoms 

(such as that derived from 2p4,6 tri-te-butylphenol (1) ), are 

stable and their e.s.r. spectra can be simply observed 24. 

(1) 

By investigating the. radical (2) it has been shown that the 

free electron density is as depicted in the diagram (3)25. 



The radicals can be intercepted by radical trapping agents 
26

9 

reduced back to the original phenol or can undergo self-coupling 
27 

to give diners. Oxygen-oxygen coupling is not observed 9  possibly 

for thermodynamic reasons. Carbon-carbon coupling, however, is 

well-known, and it can occur either ortho-ortho„ 	or 

ortho-pars, examples of each being found 26. Carbon-oxygen 

coupling is also observed and the oxygen can couple with either 

the ortho or pare positions. The actual coupling process could 

occur in one of three ways 
21  homolytic coupling, radical 

insertion or heterolytic coupling - and although evidence suggests 

that the chemical process involves simple homolytic coupling, each 

of the three possibilities could account for the coupling productsg 

the mechanism of the biological process is not yet understood. 

Several enzymes capable of performing phenol oxidations are 

known, the ractions usually being carried out using a peroxidase 

with hydrogen peroxide and a phosphate buffer 28. However, these 

systems do not give optically active products 29 and several 

metabolites formed by phenol oxidation.in nature are optically 

inactive (for example geodoxin 30). 

Barton and Cohen 4 recognised the possibility of the 

formation of a vast range of natural products using this reaction. 

By selectively protecting phenolic precursors with suitable groups 

(methyl or enzyme sites) the coupling could be. directed to give a 

variety of compounds. In alkaloid biogenesis they suggested 

biosynthetic pathways to numerous alkaloids such as the morphine, 



sinomenine, aporphine, cularine, Amaryllidaceae, Erythrina and 

biebenzylisoquinoline groups, suggesting the participation of 

many intermediates which have subsequently been found in nature. . 
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Origin of the Benxylisocuinoline Framework  

As early as 1910 Winterstein and Trier 1  suggested that 

the benwylisoquinoline skeleton (that is 1-benwyl 1,2,3,4 

tetrahydroisoquinoline) is derived from two molecules of 

3,4 - dihydroxyphenylalanine (10). This scheme was elaborated 

by Robinson 2, who suggested that 3,4 a dihydroVphenethylamine 

(4) condensed with 3,4 - dihYdrosYphenylacetaldehyde (5,RmH) or 

3,4 - dihYdroXYPhenylpyruvic acid (5,R ® Cy) to fOrm the 

benzylisoquinoline framework (for example nor-laudanosoline„ 6, R41 )o 

(5, RoH or. CO2 
 H) 



There have been several "model syntheses" of 

benzylisoquinolines, using either the aldehyde (5,R-H) 

or pyruvic acid (5,R • CO2R), generally carried out 

under mild conditions (for example pH 7 at room 

temperature) 31. 

Another proposal has been made by Wenkert 8, based 

on prephenic acid (7) as the precursor and not using 

tyrosine (8), but this has been disproved in some specific 

cases 32,33,34 and is probably not the main pathway for 

any bengylisoquinolines. 

The moat likely route is depicted in Scheme I. 

The evidence for this scheme is not conclusive and in 

particular it is not known from which of the two "halves" 

the N-atom is derived, for it is possible that the link 

is made by joining the aldehyde (5,R=H) to the amino-acid 

(14) to form the benzylisoquinoline (13), but the in vitro 

experiments suggest it as in Scheme I. 
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Most of the evidence so far obtained has been with 

tetraoxygenated benzylisoquinolines (13,111. OH or OIL.), 

but it is likely the route is very similar for the trioXYgenated 

compounds (We. H). It is also assumed that the route is the 

same for all plants. No evidence is yet available for the method 

by which benzylisoquinolines such as petaline (15)35  and 

thalifendlerine (16) 36  obtain their "odd" oxygen substitution 

patterns; this also applies to the derived compounds such as 

cularine (17) 37  and atherospermidine (18) 38. However for 

compounds ouch as berberastine(20), it appears the side chain 

hydroxylation occurs at an early stage, since 

3,4-dihydroxyphenylethylamine and noradrenaline (19) are 

specifically incorporated 39. 
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Most of the evidence for the steps in Scheme I is.indirect, 

since the only tetrahydrobenviisoquinolins whobe biogenesis has 

been investigated is reticuline (21)40; the isoquinoline 

papaverine (22) has also been studied 41. However, generally, 

evidence has been obtained with alkaloids more biogenetically 

remote, such as the berberine and morphine alkaloids, where the 

benzylisoquinoline skeleton is still recognisable, and which have 

been shown to be derived from benzylisoquinolinee. 
Me' 	 Me 

Me0 	 Me 

HO :07 

( 21) (22) 

Phenylaline is often incorporated into alkaloids derived 

from isoquinolines, but generally less efficiently than tyrosine; 

Spenser and Gear34 found that tyrosine is a better precursor for 

berberine (23) and hydrastine (24) and Leete42  and Battersby43  

found tyroeine more efficiently incorporated into the morphine 

alkaloids than phenylalanine. The conversion of phenylalanine to 

tyrosine is known in mammn  1844, but it has been shown not to occur 

in some plants19,45. 

The first stags in Scheme I, the conversion of prephenio 

acid (7) into tyrosine (8), is well established°, but for the 
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biosynthosio of 3,4-dihydrolTphenylethylaminc two routes men 

possible, (a) or (b)0 The conversion of tyrosine into 

47 3v4-dihYdroxypheny1alanine in known 	and it has been shown 

to our in plants 4C19  but some exporimento suggent route' (a) 49  

rhilot others suggest route (b)500 



Other evidence bearing on the biogenetic route is that 

tyrosine is not equally incorporated into both "halves" of 

hydraatine (24)34v  cholidonine (26)5;' or morphine (25) when 

fed over a comparatively short time with 14002  52. It has also 

been observed that 384-dihydroxyphenylethylamine (4) is 

incorporated into only one "half" (the upper "half") of 

hydrasttne (24) 338  berberine (23) 338  morphine (25) 53954  

and chelidonine (26) 548 this confirming that one of the 

condensing units is 384 -dihydroxypherwlethylamine (4) or 

something closely derived from its  such as the aldehyde (5 vRaN)v  

and the other is a compound that cannot be derived from 

3,4-dihydroxyphenylethylamine v  such as 3,4 -dihydroxyphenylalanine 

.or the pyruvic acid. 

It is likely that 0 and N-methylation occur at the 

benzylieoquinoline stage and Battersby°s feeding experiments 

with nor -laudanosoline (60R.H) to give papaverine (20)55, 

reticuline (21)4°, morphine (25)55  and narcotine (27)568  

and with laudanosoline (68ReMe)to give berberine (23)57  support 

this idea. It is also likely that the conversion of nor-laudanosoline 

(6vRalH) to reticuline (21) proceeds via 102 -dehydroreticuline (28)58. 

It has also been shown that tetrahydropapaverine (29)55  and 

the reticuline isomers protosinomenine (30) orientaline (31) 

and the benzylisoquinoline (32)58  are not incorporated into the 

morphine alkaloids. 
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Our and previous59 experiments with the trioxygenated 

system agrees  since the nor -benzylisoquinolines are incorporated 

into crotonosinee  anonaine and roemerine as are the N-methyl and 

0-methyl compounds. 

(29) 



Derivd f'rom 	 in:i)7Tmpic,eap.r 

Phenol Couplingo 

Various intramolccular -MO-aes of coupling of relativol7 

fow bonzylisoquinolines thoorotically can givo rise to a 

larGo numbex' of alkaloids. The possibilitie2 aro snmr,larised 

in Saha= IL) 

It must bo stressed that for the most part thin Scheme in 

speculative and in certain cases duplication 00OURG; in the 

sense that on pathway is obv4_oun17 very mucb_ more likelF then 

anotheR. Other possibilities of coupling can o:d.st n but rhos' 

involve unknown alkaloids. Furthermore 9. nlite1;5-  couplir,go o 

give di-dionones (33 and 3%) 0.70 iEnoredo 
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The particular modes ofC coupling will b discussed in 

detail in the light of attompto to simulate the process 

in vitro and tracer enperiments with plants 
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(35) If Rolfe, retiouline. 	(36) 

In 1925 is vas suggested by Gulland and Robinson 60  

that morphine (25) vas derived from a benzylisoluinoline 

and Robinson29 61  elaborated the scheme suggesting laudanosolins 

(61Raile) vas oxidised to give the morphine alkaloids (for 

example 691taie--6‘25). 

(6) 
	

(25) 
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Attempts to synthesise morphine and aporphine 

derivatives by the oxidation of laudanosolino (69ReMe)62  

succeeded in producing only a dibensototrahydropyrrocolina 

derivative (37)8 sub3equently a. group of alkaloido corresponding 

to this structure was found in nature 630 

1:n1956 -Barton and Cohen49  basing their euggestion on 

the formation of Pummerer's ketone9 the Correct structure 

Of whioh had boon eluoidated64 propeeed a biosynthetic 

scheme by uhioh roticuline (21) (at that time an unknown 

alkaloid)9  or nor-laudanosolino (6911,Z) suitably protected 

with enzyme sites9  undergoes phenol coupling to give the 

dionone (38). This dionone can oycliee to give the anon° (39), 



which after reduction to the align° alcohol (40) and 

simple transformations can foes thebaine (41), codeine 

(42) and morphine (25)0 

An alternative theory was proplsed15,0 by which the 

dienone (38) ie reduced to a dienol (43,  which undergoes 

allylio elimination, possibly as the phosphate ester, to-

give thebaine (41). 

Subsequent to Barton and 3ohen's proposal the dienone 

(38) vas found in nature and named salutaridine66; it has 

been shown to be present in Panarszamitemitt  the poppy 

whioh produoes the morphine alkaloids, by radio-dilution679 

and has sine been isolated from Paoaver orientele 68 and  

from Croton 	 

Attempts at simulating the biogenesis of the morphine 

alkaloids in the laboratory have been disappointing. Using 

manganese dioxide as the oxidising agent the yield of the 

dienone (38) from retiouline (21) was only 0.012% 68, tut 

oonaidering the many competing side-reactions and the 

instability of the product to the oxidising oonditione this 

is not surpriaing. Reduction of salntaridine (38) to the two 

enantioiaerio dianolo (43) and treatment with said gave *stains 

(41)7°. 
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course of of morphine biogenesis in 114Daver, 

eceniftrun has been studied is considerable detail 

by various groups, in particular those of Barton, 

Battersby, Leete and Rapoport. The results Choir 

that the biogenetic scheme is that proposed by Barton 

and Cohen4  with the suggested modification15'65  

47 numerous multiply—labelled compound incorporations 

it has been shown that (4—reticuline (44) ie converted 

into ealutaridine (0) which is reduced to the dienol 

(45) and this is converted to thebaine (41)55,67,70,71,72,  

Amongst the morphine alkaloids it has been shown73'74  

that thebaine (41) is produced first and this is converted 

into codeine (42) which is demethylated to morphine (25)0 

The conversion of thebaine (41) into codeine (42) probably 

proceeds via neopinone (46) and oodeinone (47)67. 

(+).'Retiouline (48) (The enantiomer of that used in 

morphine biogenesis) can also serve as the precursor for 

sinomenine (50) by cyolising in a manner similar to that 

involved in the formation of salutardine, but in this case 

forming the enantiomer (49)49750 Subsequent to this proposal 

the dienone (49) teas fund in Sinomenioum aoutum76, a plant 

which produced ninomenino, and named sinoaoutineo 
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11-norsinoacutioe has recently been isolated &Inherence 

baltandfara69  

Labelled retioultme (21) and simoaoutine (49) were 

both incorporated into elsoienime77, ofinfLuMWelartan's 

bionynthetio sequoias,. 

Barton's original proposa175  for the biogenesis 

*of hasulr-nonine (53) and astaphanine (56) vas based oa the 

wrong structures for these alkaldide. The new structures 

of these alkaloids" could theoretically be derived from 

sinoacutime (49). For this conversion a ring contraetion to 

form the hasubsnan skeleton is required with the introduction 

of another oxygen function. A possible method far this79  

involves the epoxidation of the &tenons (49) to give the 

epoxide (51). Attack on the epoxide by the nitrogen would 

give the asiridinium compound (52) which could lead to 

hasubanonime (53). Probably this alkaloid le formed first; 

demethylation gives hodostepbanoline (54); reduction, 

demethylation with allylic elimination and hydroxylation. at 

C-10 leads to prometaphanine (55)1 which can simply give 

metaphanins (56). 
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reticulinc (55v  Ral!a) coupled In  the manner indicated 

the product would be a dienone (57vn.n). An alkaloid which 

corresponds to this dienono has recently been discorered in nature 

and named amurine (58);  with it the dienol (59) ran also icolatc-:130,' 

One 

P. 	• 
The dienone (57) could also lead to protoetephanine (60) 

by steps including hydroxylation and ones analogous to those 

involved in Barton's original schwa75. 

Feeding experiments", however, indicate that. re4puline (21) 

in not the precursor of protostephanino and although negative 

experiments can be inconclusive it is unlikely that this is the 

route taken in the plant. 
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The formation of the aporphine alkaloids by phenol coupling 

is complicated by the number of possibilitioo that can occur, and 

in only a few oases have the biosynthetic routes been ova/sated68,6"32 

(vide infra).  Many routes appear more attractive then others and 

in vitro experiments are beginning to give indications of more 

likely biosynthetic pathsays, although, until feeding experiments 

have been conducted on plants, no decision can be mado. 

That aporphines are formed by oxidation of benzylisoquinolines 

has been suggested by Robinson2,61 and by Wansko83. However, 

rigorous application of the principles of phenol oxidation provides 

a more detailed insight into the modes of coupling4. 
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HO (67) 

Reticulino (35pR41e)9  U-norreticuline (55pRE4H) or 

N-methylreticuline (35yRk4Me29  quaternary nitrogen) theoretically 

coUld be the precursor of two groups of aporphine alkaloidop the 

1v2p10911 (62) and the 1D2v9p10 totra-o4ygenated (64) baseev  by 

the couplings shown. Indeed the conversion of reticuline (359R6410.  

into isoboldine (65) has been achieved in the laboratory84  as has 

the analogous conversion of (+)-tembetarine (35p 11,4102  quaternary 

nitrogen) into (-0-laurifoline (66) 85  

Me0 

QTR 

HO 

HO' 

NR 

moo- 
1 	 T  (35) 

6H 	
(659  RF,T;le) 

OR 	 (66p 111.1e29  
ouaternary nitrogen) 

Franck; has also succeeded in oxidising the 0.-nor compound (67) 

to the aporphine (68) in good yield (60)869  but this is unlikely 
HOB 

fe 
2 

H 	
(68) 

to be the mode of biogenesis. It is interesting that the yield 

is so good. Franck ascribes this to the protection of the 



	 Pro=aporphinos 
and aporphinoso 

HO (69) 

EP 
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nitrogen atom as the quaternary salt, thus preventing oxidation 

to a "true" isoquinoline23. Certainly it is found that coupling 

is aided if there is a similar onmenation pattern in both rings23987 

as oncurs hero, It may also be possible that 11-methylation has a 

conformational affect forcing ring C closer to ring A88, but 

11-acylation
23 and H-formylation87 do not help, although their 

conformational affects will not necessarily be simtlar. 

With the in vit4ro omidative cyclioations as yet no 1240,11 

tetra-onygenatod aporphines (62) havo boon isolated, and it is 

possible, as has been suggested04p that thcso bases are formed by 

a dienone-phenol rearrangoment from a suitable dienono (vido infra) 

Tho direot oyclisation As diffitma',; wnsumably because of the 

interaction batmen the C=l and. C-11 subotituents89909919295 and 

the route via the dienone nay be the in vivo as roll as the ln vit-o 

method of overcoming this difficulty. 
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Coclaurine (69,R4) or B-methylcoolaurine (69,R-Me), on 

phenol oxidation, could yield the dienone (70). The existence 

of these dienones was predicted by Barton and Cohen4  to account 

for the biogenesis of aporphines carrying no oxygen substituent in 

. ring B. Since this proposal many of these compounds, for which the 

name npro-aporphines" has been suggested94, have been discovered in 

nature. Moat known pro-aporphines theoretically can be derived 

from coclaurine or N-nethylcoolaurine. 

The immediate product of the phenol coupling of N-methylcoclaurine 

(69pR.M6) was isolated from Cootea glaziowii and named glaziovine (71)95. 

R10 

R R
1 

R
2 

(71)  mo Me H 

(72)  Me Me Me 

(73)  HMe Me 

(74)  H H My 

0-Methylation of glaziovine produces pro-nuciferine (72)9  

which has been isolated from the Asiatic lotus Belumbo nucifera96 

and from Croton linearis970 It has also been isolated from 



Stephanie, glabra and is identical with N-methylstopharine, 

stepharine (73) also being iaolated94. 

Conversion of the methyl group to a methylenediogy group would 

give mecambrine (75) in the enantiomeric series.98  Transfer of the 

methyl group-is also known forming crotonosine (74)97'99  and the 

biosynthesis of this compound from coclaurine (69,R H) has been 

confirmed59. In Croton linearis, besides crotonosine (74) and 

pro=nuciferine (72),  nhomolixlm&risine" (76) and its dihydro 

derivative linearisine (77) have been discovered97s99ry  

HO 

Me0 

   

   

    

    

    

    

( 6 ) 
	

(77) 

(*)-Pro-nuciferine has been synthesised along classical linesIIM  

and we have synthesised (t)-glaziovine by ferricyanide oxidation of 

limethylcoolaurine in i.1%;yleld. 

The conversions of pro-aporphines into aporphines, either by 

reduction and acid treatment to give the unsubstituted ring D -compounds 



or by acid treatment to give the phenol, have been carried 

out in several cases and they provide models for the biosynthesis 

of these compounds an outlined by Barton and Cohen4. 

By dienone-phenol rearrangement aporphinec such as 

meeambroline (78), laureline (79) and tuduranino (00) can bo 

formed, but it is unlikely to bo the node of biogenesis of the 

tri-oygenatcd aporphines with an oxygen substitutent at C-9, 

since at least in vitro only products derived.from aryl migration 

are isolated$ these are more probably derived from orientalinone 

FR 
R20  

R0 

R R
2 	

R
2 

133 
(78)  -CH

2
- H 

(79)  Me -C R2- M© 
(3o) H Me 
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Reduction followed by dienol-benzeno rearrangmment leads 

to compounds with no oxygen substituent in ring B, such as 

anonaino (80, roomer/no (82) and nucifoHno (83). 

R R1 
R2 

(81) H 	-CH2- 

(82) Mo -CH 

(83) Rao Me Me 

Orientalino (4014.) 

in vivo yields the dicnoi  

-'-, -- 	 )---- 

I 1 	JR 

Me0.  

,,J 0.--,,,,-- 	(85) 
on rhenol coupling in vire=o or 

orientalinon (8501,..nre)60r819101 

it Aporphiss. 

This coupling ana subsequent transforoationt were suggested by 

Dattersby to account for the formation of the "abnormal" aporphinceg 



Ifs0 

HO 

Me0 

(86) (87) 

MeO 	 Me0 

RH° 

Me0 

HO 

(85y ResM0) (84y 

38 

ieothebaine (87) and atephanine (08)15. 

. These transformations were carried out in vitro to give 

ieothebaine by reduction of orientalinone (8501.1de) to the dienol 

(86) and acid treatment. Orientalinone was formed. by phenol 

oxidation of orientaline (844444) in 2.5 - 3.574yield
101. This 

trauoformation requires the relatively facile aryl migration. 



>9 

However, to form etephanine (88), the dienone-phenol migration 

must be "abnormal" (86-0-88). 

(86) 
	

(88) 

The biosynthesis of isothebaino (87) in Papaver oriont has 

been confirmed68P82  to proceed from orientalint (84DRM9) via 

orientalinone (850We). Orientalinone (absolute configuration 

as in 89) has been shown to be present in PaDaver orientalep where 

it occurs with its dihydro derivative68  0 

(89) 



r71. 

HO 
Ao0R/  

ici Me(' 

HO 

(85p  RM0) 

HO 

HoO 

(90) (91) 

1101/M0OH 

Me° 

Mo0 

(93) 

HO 
(92) 

MeONs, 

lIe0 

TJ.scides inethebaine and atephaninep oientalinone 

can sel've ao the precursor l'or numez'oo otheraporohine 

alkaloids. It hao been ehown 	 02 
- that oontalinono  

(not however proparod ao above) on t7eatment z:ith crineouo acid 

given the 1p2p100,1 tetm-oNygonated aporphine isocmptuberine (90) 

OP with dpy methanoliv, acid corydine (91)v  En71 migration again 

being observed. SimilaTly 0-methy'A orientalinone (92) OD ac44 
t'ocatment yioldo poeudecozTdine (9)Ofi  



	

Med 	 Med 

	

HO 	 MoO 

Pied 

This ie vary possibly the method by which plants overcomo 

the difficulty.;  oncountered at least with in vitro emperimentsy 

of cyolising to give aporphines with C-1 and C-11 oxygon substituonts82  

It ie also possibley although less likelyy that aporphiv)os 

with an migen pattern am in glaucine (94) are formed from a 

dionone such ac orientalinone (85yRraMe) by aryl migration to the 

alternative carbon atom. Alkyl migration could _account for tho 

biogenesie of the "abnormal" aporphino crebanine (95)0 

(85y 1111o) (94) 

(859  ROI()) 



(86) (96, 1144e) 

(979 RH11) 

(90 

14e0 

HO 

HO 

NH 

After reduction to the dienol (86) acid treatment 

can yield isothebaine and pukateine as has been described, 

but if the aryl group migrated in the opposite sense vlopine 

(96) and anolobine (97) could be formed. Alkyl migration can give 

stephanino, or, but it is unlikely, alke.34ds such as laureline (98). 

Generally it is found thb migration is to the double bond bearing 

the methoml group, the stability of the rearranged carbonium 

ion apparently governing the direction of migration. 



VII. 

HO 

Me0 

HO 

Me0 

Me0 

HO 

Me0 

 

t.,192910911 
oxygenated 
aporphines. 

 

(99) If RMep protosinomenine 	(100) 

Protosinomenine (99,Rale) could on phenol oxidation yield 

a dienone (10001/410. If this were sufficiently stable it -could 

be re-arranged to a 19 2910911 aporphino (62)9  or reduction and 

re-arrangement could give a 1910911 oxygenated aporphine. 

Neither this type of dienonenor the 10/0911 oxygenated 

aporphinec have been found in nature, This dienone (100,11410 

was postulated as an intermediate7  if protosinomenino (99,R.Me) 

were the precursor of sinomenine (50)9  but it was subsequently 

shorn that sinomenine was biosynthesised from reticuline77. 



RR 

	14- 	 >  112,9110 
oxygenated 
aporphinese 

Me0 
H (99) ) 

VIII. 

If protosinomenine (99011.141e) coupled in the alternative sense 

to give the dienone (101), this could provide an unlikely mode of 

biogenesis for 1,299910 (64) or 109910 - oxygenated SPorPhines-

Howeverp no dienones of this type (100 or 101) have been discovored v  

and this nay be due to their immediate opening to give the 

9-membered ring compound (102). This could serve as a preoursor for 

the Erythrina alkaloids/04. 

HO 

Me0 

Me0 

 

OH 
(102) (101) 

 



OH (106) 

(105) 

After reduction of the immonium bond and oxidation to the 

di-dienons (103),  Wollsation gives the dienone (104) :rich is 

the likely precursor of the ArytArina alkaloids such as erysodine (105). 

.This contrasts with Barton and Cohen's original proposal4  in which 

phenol oxidation of the open-ohain phenol (106) gives thedi-dienons 

(105). 



Bkperiments105 with cyclising the phenol (106) in vitro, 

which proceed° in surprisingly high yield (35%), to give the 

dienone (104) directly suggest the biosynthesis is as in Barton 

and Cohen's original proposal, Feeding experiments with plants are 

awaited. 

OH 

	> Proto-
stophanino. 

      

Me0 

   

tio0 

NH 

  

  

l!eO 

    

(108) 

If the penta-o4ygenated beuzylisoquine (107) coupled to 

the dienone (108), this could serve as a precursor for protostephanino 

(60). This is Barton°s schome75  in which the dim:me (108) is 

reduced to the dienol (109); migration affords the carbonium ion (110) 

which opens to the immonium ion (111) which is reduced to 

protostophanine (60). An alternative has been suggested bi Boit106 

in which the open-chain phenol (112) couples to give a dienonco 
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(222) 
(Y T  le4C 

cMo 

:61.10 

(60) 
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MO 

OR (112) 



aldc:aloidno 

-OIL) 

(114) 

— 48 — 

1.1..TO 	1 
_.,•-•"":--``'-...,,, I 1 

ER 
HO,' 

I 	1 oisio 

- VIGO 

(113) 

xo 

:U.' the pentL-oxyGenatE)6. bent:;.waisociuinolino (113) courq.ea 	glro 

no dienono (n4), thin oonld seri.re as a pocu'ro I the he' ,ntthantn:In1/ 

Theng contraction is aslhievod by attack or the nitom 

on the dienone to givc,  the asiridinium ion (115) rednetion to the 

enone (116) and simple transfomationn to give haanbanonine (53). 



HO 

1100 

I 

0 

(315) 

Otle 

H. 

tle0 

(53) 



(117) (118) 

v.Hasubantnehe 
alkaloids. 

NR 

XI. 

Hasubanonino (53) could also be derived from the 

penta -oxygenated benzyliaoquinoline (117), which on oxidative 

coupling yields the dienone (118). . Rearrangement to the 

aziridinium ion (119) and other reactions could lead to 

haeubanonine (53)0 



(17) is derived from a benzylisequinoline 

HO 

14— 

(120) 

The idea that cularino 

Cularine 
alkaloids. 

.14e0 

was suggested by Manske83 and Robinson2. The tetraovgenated 

benzylisoquinoline (120) could couple to give the cularino skeleton .  

(121). Mancko83  suggest©d that the biological cyclisation to form 

the bBnzylisOquinolino had proceeded in an unusual sense (122--4125)p 

but it has also been propoced that the cularine skeleton in derived 

from a dentaorygenated bensylisoquinoline with subsequent loss of an 

oxygen function 

NR 
RO 	 Cularine 

	t;,  alkaloids. 

    

    

    

RO 

   

   

(121) 



(124) (125) 

Me 

Me° 

The possible modes of biogenosis of aporphines have been 

discussed9  houeverr  there are many compounds derived from further 

transformations of aporphinos. Oxidation products 

108 uidespread9  such as liriodenine. 	(124), the base 

ushinsunine (126)111. The oxidations to compounds of the type 

(124 and 125) have been performed in vitro using chromium trioxide 

112 089  109, 113 
and pyridine 	and it is possible, as has boon suggested' 0 

that these compounds are artefacts. In support of this theory it is 

pointed out that glamine co-occurs with the compound (125)9  and 

anonaine (81) on expoc.-.7ure to aerial oxidation is converted into 

liriodonine (124)113. 

of aporphines are 

(125)1099110 and  

(126) 
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OsTupounds that are mobably biogonetical1y dorivcd iv,  a pyocain 

analogous to the Hofmann degradation have boon found :In plants The 

/4 base (12() derived from nuciferine (63) 1  and that from nantoning (128), 

thalictuborino (129)115  enemplify this. 

1/60 

grz°2 

	

(127) 	()L28) 	(129) 

A fprthor degTadatioA el the mothino bane ftom magniflorivi ,13C01  

after oridation to the aciq (1$1),covid rave comps such as tasnine 

- (1.32)116 

Ile0,,„.,,,,,•<,", 	,-,4., -... 	Ms0,, 

1 
1 	

1 

	

I 	. 

HO 	EC 	H o2 0-' 	N,e.59 
1Me

2 

----p- 	----s- ---c- 	
,1 

HO-.., 	HO 	,002H 

1 ) 
HoOr' 	HeCV--  

	

(130) 
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(132) 
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(135) 
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A diffoTent dogFadation of an aporphine could lead to the 

apistolochic acids (for example 133) which CO-OCCUTE3 with the 

lavtam (134)117e Indeed experiments suggest this is how they aro 

derived118e Since nor-adrenaline is incorporated it is possible that 

a hydroxyl L;roup at the C-4 in the banzylisocuincline is carried through 

in the biosynthesis and predisposes the aporphine intermediate to the 

subsequent oxidation 116  

,,,,,..,,,CO211  
'''''' ' 	 N,. ...---<,  

l 	 / 	 E 

/ 

	

1 	I 	II 

	

7 	 -;.:,,,,..,<,„,„„-- 

(133) (134) 



In certain cases further coupling occurs to form compounds 

.119 analogous to bisbonzylisoquinolinesp such as thalicarpino (135)  
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Isolation of Ervthrina Alkaloids. 

In 1947 Deulofid"  showed that Erythrina or/44-MM  

contained erythramine, erythraline, erythratine, erymodins, 

eryeorine, erysopine and hypaphorine, although at that time the 

structures were not known. After the Zrythrina alkaloid skeleton 

had been correctly determined121, the structures of the alkaloids 

were deduced, although the positions of the methoxyl and hydroxyl 

groups in ring D of erysodine and erysovine were undecided and the 
_ position of the double bond in erythratine vas assumed to be 6.4122.  

The alkaloids were, isolated by the "preferred" method of Folkers123  

according to the description of Deulofej20. From the amount of 

seed extracted the only alkaloid completely identified was erysodino 

(105), although erythraline (136) was obtained pure and what was 

apparently erysotrino (137) was isolated, crystallized but could not 

be recrystallized. A small amount of crystalline orythratine (138) 

was obtained. 

Seasonal variations in the alkaloid content of the plants were 

observed; no erysotrine (137) could be isolated in summer, but in 

late autumn it predominated over erythraline (136). 

It has subsequently been shown124 that erysodine has the 



(105) 
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structure (105) and erythratins is an allylic alcohol (138). 

HO 

(136, R14-112  9  -CH2 ) 
(137, R1  0 R2  0. CH3  ) 

OH 

(138) 



Isolation of Anonaine 

Anonaine had been isolated from Anona reticulata plants 

in 1930 by Santos125  and the extraction was, repeated by Govindachari 

in 1959126 when besides anonains (139) reticuline (21) was found. 

Anonaine had originally been isolated from Anona enuamosa by 

Trimurti127. Its forumla was determined by Barger and Usitnauer128 

and confirmed by synthesis1281,129 

The anonaine was obtained from Anona reticulata bark by the 

method of Govindachari126 and was shown to be identical (except for 

.optical rotation) with synthetic material. The nmr spectrum of 

anonaino (139) showed the characteristic doubles-doublet of aporphinee 

having a 192-methylenedioxy group. This is due to the two methylenedioxy 

group hydrogens being,in different tnvironmente because of the twist 

in the biphenyl system. -The two possible shapes of, the aporphinoc 

molecule are depicted in the formulae (140 and 141) and the angle of 

twist in bulbocapnine methiodide (142) has been found by 3.;,,,ray 

crystallography to be 29090 130. 	• 

The absolute configurations of aporphineswers first indicated 

by Faltis and Adler who converted (-)-laudanosine of knoma absolute 

configuration into (-)-glaucine131. It was also noted132  that (-)-' 
morphothebaine and (.-)cglaucine are enantiomeric at C-6a. Since 

the configuration of (-)-morphothebaine is known (-0-glaucine Must be 

as in the formula (140). .Because of the chemical interconversionc of 



TH ..„--'7°2 

HO 

PrIcO,JN., 

( 139 ) 
	

(142 ) 

(140 ) 
	

(141) 
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(+)-glaucine,(0-dicentrine, (-0-laurotetanine„ (+)-actinodaphnine 

and (-0-boldine,it was assumed132  that all (-0- aporphines are 

represented by the absolute configuration (140). Optical 

rotationary dispersion measurements133 support Bentleyte assumption,  

that the sign of rotation of the sodium-D line is adequate to predict 
age 

the absolute configuration. Anonaine, with W0  of 452°, must have 

the absolute configuration depicted in the formula (139). 

The mass spectra of aporphine alkaloids have been reviewed134. 

For anonaine with no methoxyl groups there are few recognisable 

abundant peaks. The base peak is at M-1 due to the loss of the benzylio 

hydrogen (143-0.144), and the other large peak is due to the retero- 

Diele-Adler reaction (145-4146) occurring at M-29. 

	

mie 265 
	 go 264 

	

(143) 
	

(244) 
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(145) 
mie 236 
(146) 

The U.V. spectrum of anonaine shows the typical three 

900. maxima of an aporphine with no substitusnt at C-10 or C-118 



Isolation of Roecerine 

(-)- Roenerino was first isolated from Roemeria refracta135„ 

and on Hofmann degradation of the mothiodide it yielded a series 

of compounds, which Barger and Wsitnauer identified as those 

derived from anonaine128. They synthesised (-)-roemerine from 

(t)-anonaine by R-nethylation. (-)-Roemerine has also been 

isolated from Hoolitsea sericiea136. Felumbo nucifera13 and 

9;11712ca  r angels. ;x114. 

In 1963 Slavic: isolated (+)-roemerino(i n)  from Papavor  

dubium138 along with neeambrine and it was with this plant that 

the biosynthesis of rosmorino was investigatsd-W-Ropmerino 

also been obtained from guaysEln,sr. along with mecambrine 

(fugapavine)139. 

Vib obtained (-0-rosmerine from byazaE LIAAE  by a simplified 

procedure. It was not, however, known whether roemerine (147) was 

an artefact, since any of the previous procedures ( using dilute 

acid ) would have converted the dienol (148) to roemerino. dlon 

the isolation was carried out without using acid strong enough 

to cause the isomerisation, none of the dienol (148) was 

observed. It is likely that the alkaloid is present in the plant 

as the aporphine, although its production from the dienol need 



not necosearily benumatic. 

(148) 
	

(147) 

Since the rotation of rosmorine isolated from Iianaver 

phitlm in positive its absolute configuration is an in the 

diagram (147). 
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Isolation of MbcaMbritm 

Mecambrino was first isolated from PaRaverSyam139 and 

from Ngenveisambrica (the Walsh poppy) 40  On the basis 

of its conversion into (÷)-laurelino (149) after treatment with 

acid followed by diazomothaner  the forMation og 	roomerine 

after reduction and .dehydration, functional gToup torts anA 

physical evidence the Russians proposed the structure (l50)14i . 

o 

,r1 	 7:71.  717) 

iij r; 

( 149 p 11 M0) 
	

( 150  ) 
	

: 75 ) 
(15l 	) 

05„1/A2 	. It was argua.' 	• that the Russians° ovideno could aJ.e 

bs enplained by the more lnely 0,ailature (75), althonFh it 

op 
was pointed ont' that the uv cotra of uecambrine and 

fugapavine were not identicr0.. Slavik conff,.7:aisd the styllotu2:-o (75) 



as that of mecambrine",and supported the suggestion91that mecambrine 

and fullapavine and also mocambroline and isofugapavino (151), 

the product of acid treatment of the dienom, were identical, 

The absolute configurations of pro-aporphinos have been 

deternired by conversion into bonzylisovinolinos or aporphinos 

of known configurationo Thus (÷)-pronuciferine (152) has been 

cleaved94  to (-)- armepavino (153) of known confiGuration143  

shoving that (÷)-pro-nuciferine belongs to the D (or R) 

configuration. 

T  wno 	1 	...- i 	rImo 
i 

. 
..----t 	- 	lic,so--  '--,:-.;;-• -  

. 
:-.0o- 	----,--- 	.--...---' 

.,-,.. 	
-,..,.. 

(152) 
	

(153) 

Pro-nuciferino can also be converted into (-)- nuciferinop 

indicating the absolute configuration of the latter, in general 

it appeam that (-0- pra-nporphims belong to the B (or R) 

configuration. 



(-)-Mecanbrine after acid treatment and msthylation gives 

(+).-laureline1419 and after reduction and acid treatment 

(+)-- roemerine confirming that it has the L (or S) configuration 

in the diagram (75). 

Slavik has also isolated the product of acid rearrangement 

of necambrinec  mecambroline (151)c  from nbmionopeis cambrica98. 

Mecambrine has also been shown to occur, with (+)-armepavine 

(153 c  enantiomer) in P.,caucasicump Potriniaefoliumc  P. armeniacum, 

Po PftrEaCUM98 P14491459 	 138 with (+)-roeterine in P. dubium  p and 

in Tak21E9122112111454462 

We isolated it from Meconopsie cambrica roots. Its macs 

spectrum was very similar to that published for pro-nuciferino147  

and had similar peaks to those reported for glaziovine95  (vido infra) 

RA 	111/22 	Process  
for mecambrine 'or pro-nuciferino 

(154) j 	295 
--- 

311 

M-1 (155) 294 310 (a) lops of 

M-28 (156) 267 283 (b) loss of CO 

M-29.  (157) 266 282 "(o) loss of H & CO 

11-43 (158) 252 268 (d) loss of 
CH2 bi,  Nye 

-.... 

as 
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(154) 
	

(158 ) 



Ioo3.ation of C-otonocino 

Crotosine, the major alknloid of Croton linearis, was 

isolated in 196597  with linearisino, homolinearieine and base A. 

Subsegunet work has shown the identity of baso A with pronuciferine 

and Il-mothy/stepharino0 

Oa the basis of functional group determination, physical 

evidence and the rearrangement to apoprotonosine, the 

structure (159) was assigned to crotonaoine97. However on the 

baots of a thorough exanination of tho n.m,R. spectrum the 

for 	(160 and 161) wore proposed990 Finally from an 

examination of the alicalino deuterium oxide exchange products of 

0 111  n
2 

( 159 ) (160) No 11 

( 161 ) i Me 

apocrotonosine and apoglaziovino and a comparison of crotonosine 

and. glaziovine (the formula of the latter having been detorminod95) 



R 	B2 	R2 

(162) 11 H 	Kb 

(165)  

R io 

ri12, 
R
2
0 • 

it ras shown that crotonosine had the lefi,s biogonetioally 

probable formula (16I)99. Apeorotonosine (162) ezohanged three 

protons whereas apoglaziovino (165) enchanged only tro,, 

It ms with Croton.„Uncal?io that the feeding-  ezporimon'6o 

were carried cut in tho 	Indes by :Professor Haynos and D&', 

Stuarty and from this plant that further crotonobins me isolat,A0 



0._.14220s!sUlha312140,  

Ever since Gadamor24°  synthesised gland= by the route 

previously worked out by Pschorr1490  many aporphine alkaloids 

have been synthesised uning the Ps chorr phenanthreno oyntheeis 

in which an amine (166) in diamotised and the diamonium compound 

decomposed to givo en aporphine (167). 

Several methods have been used for preparing the amino (166), 

the most common involving cyclodehydration of the eimply 

prepared amide (164) to give the dihydroiacquinolino (065) - the 

Bischler Yapieralski reaction25°, Reduction of the dihydrolso-

ouincline given the amine required for cyclisn,tionU 

In certain oases the amine (166) can be synthesised from a 

readily available icoquinolino as in Psohorron original attempt at 

the nynthosio cf g1atmine149, 

Reoentlyl in the synthesis of laureline (79)7 the amine (170) 

vas synthesised via a benune intermediate (169), generated 

251 from the bromo-oompennd 060 by potassamide 



1c.  
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( 164 ) 
	 ( 165 ) 
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( 167 ) 
	

( 166 ) 



(168) 
(269) 

V 

(79) 
(170) 



(171) 

(172) 
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All these syntheses suffer from the disadvantage that the 

Psohorr cyolisation to form aporphinee generally proocede in 

poor yield152. The best yield ac far rcoorded153  is 400;1, but 

usually the yields are about 20%, The main by-producteof the 

oyclisation are the phenol (171) and the beneylisequinolinc (172)8  

and in several oases these have been isolated. 

(166) 

Aporphine (167) 



irk 

With N=noraporphinea the yields are often eery much lover, 

for example 2.5 for the synthesis of (t) anonaine129  and 300 

for the synthesis of (-)+. - N nornuciferine154, possibly because 

of the side-reactions that oocur with N-hydrogen, such as the 

formation of the IT-nitrose group which is subsequently reduced 

off. Another possible cause of better yields with N-methyl aid 

other Isubstituated compounds is the conformational effeot, 

ehereby ring C is forced closer to ring A 8891559156'157  (vide  

infra) encouraging oyclieation. Heoently methods have been 

described for the protection of the N=H during oyclieetion 1139154, 

but the increase in yield during the cyclication does not 

necessarily warrsat the extra steps involved. 

Even now, over sixty years since the discovery of the 

Pschorr phonanthrono synthesise  the meoeaniem is not fully understood. 

For the uncatalysed reaction there is evidence of an Snl.mode of 

decomPosition of the disoonium compound 1589159, but the copper 

catalysed reaction haa been regarded as a radical process analogous 

to the Gomberg reaction 16°9
161. The suggestion has also been 

made that both processes occur nimultaneouely 158,160 



The existence of a diradioal cation (173) has also been ' 

postulated162,163 to account for the participation of a radical 

in the unoatalyeed reaction164 and the improbability of a 

straightfortlardelectroit&icattack165. 

 

OtGo 

 

(173) 

It has also been shownl63 that uevo irradiation can 

increase the yield of the cyclised compoundIand with a Similar 

system variations in temperatura have been shown-to have little 

effecti although steric factors appear to be very important 158 



(174 ) 

• •• 

Because of the lop yields in the last stage otbe 

methods of aporphine synthesis have been attempted, By 

analogy pith the photocyclisation of stilbene derivatives 

to phenanthronea 166  itvas thought that the substituted Eft:Lb= 

(175)v  generated from the methiodide (174) could be oyclisedp 

in the pIeesence Ofa hydrogen abstracters  to a dohydroaporohAno 

(176) Men thin vas attempted in the prosence of varioun 

onidining agents no aporphine could bo obtained 
:167 
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However, the photocyclication hzs been achieved in 

cases where the influence of the nitrogen lone pair electrons 

is removed, as in the cycliostion of the suostituted stilhone 

(177) to give, after reduction, (1)- nuciferino (03)168: 

(177) 	 ( 83 ) 

Aporphines have else been synthesised.  by methods simulatin7 

the biegenetic p7sconses, hut these have &ready been 

describea, 

M (82.) has been synthesised twice prev:%ously12 2r) 

,et  72q 
and, besides being foraed by the methylation of (±)-nnonaino-- 



v-)-roemerins (82) has been synthesised independently 69  

Aeoently, using the benzyl group to protest the N-H during 

the ring closure ---)eanonaine has been re-synthesised113. 

Our synthesis of (t)-anonaine, which was required for 

radio-dilution, was essentially similar to the procedure of 

Aarger and Weitnsuer128, Piperonaldehyde (178) was 

converted into the nitrostyrene (179) using a successful 

modified method and the nitroutyrene was reduced to the amine (=180). 

The acid (183) wse prepared from o-nitrotoluene (181) via the 

pyruvio acid (182). The amide (184), Tw'3pared from the acid 

chloride of the aoid (183) and the amine ( X80), was dehydrated 

to the dihjdroisoquinolins (185). 

At this point the routes to anoneine and roenerine diverged, 

For anonaine the dihydroisoquinoline (105) was reduced to the 

diezine (186), 

The dianine was diazotised for five hours (shorter reaction 

times resulted in incomplete diazotisation) and the diazonium 

compound was decomposed quickly. No methanol, wieech could act as 

a reducing agent, was added to help prevent formation of the 

reduced compound. Photolysis of the .iiazonium compound did not 

increase the yield. Later cyclisetion the N-nitroso group was 

reduced off. The beat yield obtained (oX molid hydrohleride) was 

2O 



(179)  (178) 

(181) 

\\0-'`i-, 	11112 

(180)  

(132) (183) 



( 3.8o ) 	(183 ) 

(185) 

( 31 ) 
	

(186) 



	;>. 

It was sug6ested that the nitrogen might be protected 

in order to prevent side reaction& The imine (185) was 

reduced to give the tetrahydroisoquinoline (187), which was 

acstylated to give the N-acetyl compound (188). 

o'.,, ,,,--./..---''',,, / 

NH o,,--- 	''''- 

2 

tt, 	1  

( 18 7 ) 	 ( 18 8 ) 

Although this synthosio did not mocced fu hero  sine 

satiofaotory ammatsof Cf.)-anonaine had been obtaincdp the 

aootyl oemymund shoTred unusual properties. It exists at room 

tsmooratura as tern relatively stable rotational isomers° 



This effect has &leo been observed by Cava
8. In his 

series (189, 190, 191) the nomor. resonances were observed ate 

(189)  
(190)  

(191) cH3co 

Aromatic protons 0,11ethIl protons Substituont on 

0-54 c 8 	0-69  0 - 7 
	nitrogen 

(189) 3.39 3.39 6,16 6.22 8,06 (H) 

(190) 3.43 4.0x 6.18 6.48 7047 (031 
(191) (a) 3.37 3.41 6.35 6.22 (cH3co) 

(b) 3.52 3.39 6,18 6.45 7.89 (cH3co) 



(191a) (191a) 

H.̀ 

With the N=H compound (189) the two aromatic protons 

at 0-5 and C-8 absorb at the same position, but if ring C 

is forced towards ring A by an N-methyl group the proton at 

0-8 becomes shielded and absorbs atV4.011 this is a well known 

effect 88°155°156'157  However, on N-acetylation the barrier is 

sufficient to (mute two isomers to exist (191a and 191 b ), 

(191b) 



(187) H 
(192) 	No 

(188) elr
3
00 

In one isomer (191a, acetyl methyl up) the acetyl methyl 

group offers no repuleion to ring C, which can exist away from 

ring A. Thus the aromatic protons in ring A occur at the 

relatively normal positions (T 3.37 and 3A1), but the IT-acetyl 

group suffers considerable shielding and the methyl group 

occurs at 8.400  In the other isomer (191 b, acetyl methyl 

down) ring C is forced close to ring A and the aromatic protons 

occur further upfield at1C3.52 and 3089s the protons of the 

methyl group of the acetyl.portion absorb at the more normal 

position at-1'70890 Cmvaas explanation may be an over-simplificationv  

Since it does not take account of the conformotional effects 

in ring' B0 

With our compounds the resonances for the eompounds 

(187v  192v  188) occur at 
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With these compounds the assignments are complicated 

by the presence of the nitro group In the beneylieoquinoline 

(194) the ring A aromatic protons can be assigned thus: C-5;  

173c58 and C-0iT3.77c With the nitro compounds the effect 

of N-mcthylation shows a general shift upfiold of the ring A 

protons, but they cannot confidently be assigned, since the 

effect of the nitro group may be to shield or deshield.. With 

the N.acetyl compound in ono case ring C shields the methyl 

protons of the acotyl group sufficiently for their positions 

to be at T8660, 

For the synthoei© of roemerine the tetrahydroisoquinonuo 

(187) was methylated to give the N-methyl compound. (1192) 

Reduction of this gave the diamine compound (193)0 This eau 

dianotised as before—and heated to give (t)-reemerine (02). 

The yield was &morally about 20, and could be improved by the 

addition of cupronu iodide to 350. 



(82) (7,93) 

- 87 

NO 

(187) (192) 



( 194 ) ( 195 ) 

s.>„ 	HO 

HO 

(198) 
	

( 99 ) 

002H 

( 196 ) 

( 197 ) 

orurs s 

(t)-Coolaurine (69,31.E) was synthesised according to the 

general method for substituted benzylisoquinolinea, It had 

previousbeen synthesised several times 167410, but the method 

used vas essentially that of Dr. Bluakuni. 

For (0-methyl - 140:1 coclaurine (204) the label was 

introduced at an early stage of the synthesi* using [I401methy/ 

iodide (194-0 195 —OP 196 —40197. 198-9199 —0200,, 197 + 200.4 
2©1.202 —0203 —53,  204 ) 

Haw 06H5CH2- 

(200) 
BaO 
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( 203 ) 



(207) 

1 

Me0 

Be0 

(208) 

Bse 0 R
5
CR
2
- 

(206) 

R201 0H20/040,,,,_ ,v  

Bso 	 •"" 

(205) 

(209) 
\ 

'Or R-imethyl - (5-14011 coclaurine (210) the label wae 

introduced by treating the bowl chloride (207) with *odium 

e4C1 qyanide 55'17/0 The benayl chloride (207) IraW prepared 

front 0banwylvanillin (205) 1214, the alcohol (206). Reduction 

of the be/amyl cyanid* (208) save the amine (209) required for 

the 000laurine syntheeie. 



14 -meth ( 	yl = 	Coclaurine eas prepared fret coclaurine by 4,  
) 

the Eschweiler-Clark method using 
r  
1140,1 paraformaldehyde (69#11.43-== 211) 

(69k R41) 
	

(21)1) 

Sorcoclearine (213) was synthesised according to the Standard 

benwlisoquinoline aynthesis using the procedure of Dwo.Bhakuni 167  

(194 	204s  Bs replaces 1100 Hoesverp 3mothylation of norcooleurine 

did tat t proceed satisfactorilyo Instead the tri-J0-benayl compound (212) 

was methylated using radioactive paraformaldehyds to give the 3-methyl 

compound (214), which was debensylated to N-methylnorcoolaurine (215). 



2 

(212) (213) 

(214) (215) 

s,i. 0 



9'3 

01-Bensy1-k.norarwepavine (219) las synthesised fro* the 

dihydroisoquinoline (216). N-Methylstion using radiosotive 

persforsaldehyde and subsequent debensylstiOn gave(111-setb,y1 

areepsvine (219). 

(216) (217)  

(219) (218)  

B.. C6R50H2, 



The theory of the biogenesis of roemorine and anonaine 

as outlined by Barton and Cohen4 has been reviewed, The 

discovery of mecanbrine, a probable (although not obligatory) 

intermediate in the biosynthesis of roemerine, supported their 

hypothesis. 

Besides these three alkaloids the biosynthesis of mecambrolines  

which occurs with oecambrine in Meconopsis cambricas  and of 

orotonosine another pro-aporphine dienone was investigated. 

The first seasons experiments were conducted on Papaver  

dt,bium plants and were designed to test the feasibility of the 

project as well as to give indications of the biosynthetic route 

to (+)-roemerine (147). 

The poRdies (P. dubium and M. cambrica) sere fed by injecting 

the precursors except tyrosine, as their hydrochlorides in waters  

into the seed-pods after the petals had dropped. The plants were 

left for ten days to metabolise the precursors and were then 

harvested. 

4C) Tyrosine, in aqueous :solution at pH6„ was fed 

first, both to give indications of Cull biosynthetic pathway and to 

establish that the plant was synthesising the alkaloid, The 

(+)-roenerine, obtained from the - plant, was diluted with 

(t) -roemerine. Recrystallization of this nixture of (+). and 



95 - 

(t) -roenerine did not give constant activity, so the centre of 

optical activity of the roemerine was removed by converting it.  

to its methine base (220) by Hofmann degradation of its Methiodide. 

(147) 
	

( 220 ) 

The methine base (220) was crystallized to constant activity 

as its hydrochloride and the activity was checked by making the 

methine base methiodide. In all cases in which (+)-roemerine of 

the plant was diluted 'aith (t)-rosmerine this procedure was used. 

The incorporation of tyrosine was 0.17% confirming the 

biosynthesis of roemerine from this amino-acid and that the plant 

was active in synthesising the aporphine. 



96 

The other compounds fed during the 1964 season were 

(!)-coolaurine (221), (t).isococlaurine (222), (t)-norcoolaurine 

(223) and (t)-N-methYl000laurine (224). All these compounds- were 

labelled with tritium ortho to the phenolic hydroxyl groups172 

and were prepared by Dr. Hhakuni. 

are summarised in Table I. 

Compound 

The results of these feedings 

R 	4.1 	R2 	Incorporation 

(t)-Coolaurias 	(221) H Me H 0.062 

(t)-Isocoolaurine 	(222) . H H Me 0.00 

(4)-Norcoolaurine 	(223) H H H 0.34 

(I)-I-msthyl000laurine (224) We Ms H 0.48 

4-Tyrosine 	(8) 0017 

Incorporations allow for tritium loss from C-8 
where appropriate. 

TABLE I 



As expected, (t)-isocoolaurine (222), having the wrong 

methylation pattern for the phenol coupling was not incorporated. 

This is analogous to Battersbyge experiments with the 

totraoxygenated system" (see page 17). Furthermore, since 

(t)-norcoolaurin• was incorporated, demethylation of 

(t) isocoolaurine to cies the nor-compound had not occurred. 

(t)-0oclaurine was incorporated less efficiently than 

either (-)-norcoclaurine or (t)-N-methylcoolaurine, sugjeating 

that N-methylation occurs at the norcoolaurine stage and precedes 

0-methylation. Since N=methylcoclaurine vas incorporated more 

efficiently than coclaurine, the N-methyl derivate is 

probably the compound that undergoes the phenol coupling. 

The next season9s feeding experiments with P. dubium were 

designed to confirm the biosynthesis of roenerine from N-methyl-

ooclaurine using a doubly-labelled precursor. The methylation 

sequence at the benzylisoquinoline stage and the stereeepecificity 

of the biosynthesis were also investigated. 

N-Methyl labelled (t)-N-methylnorcoclaurine (226) was fed 

in parallel with (t)-coclaurine but was not incorporated as 

efficiently, It seems probable that the biogenetic methylation 

of norcoclaurine can proceed in either way to give coolaurine or 

R-methylnorcoclaurine which are subsequently methylated to form 



B-methylcoclaurine. All the activity of the derived (+)-roemerine 

was located in the N-methyl jroup. 

(e)-H-Methylcoclaurine (225) and (-)-N-methylooclaurine 

(enantiomer of 225) were incorporated as expected (0.11% and 

M00% respectively) confirming the stereospecificity of the 

biosynthetic process. With these feedings (t)-roemerine eras used 

for dilutionp since, if the plant was able to produce (-)-roemerine 

from (-)-N-methylcoclaurinep activity would still be retained in 

the purified (t)-roemerine. However this was not observed showing 

that at least one stage between the benzylisoquinoline and 

aporphine is stereospecific. 

The doubly-labelled (t)-N-methylcoclaurine contained 81% 

of the activity in the N-methyl group and 19% in the 0-methyl, 

the ratio being checked by a selective Herzig-Meyer determination. 

It was expected that the ratio would be the same in the roemerine 

obtained since conversion of an o=methoxyphenol to a methylenedioxy 

group is well known 1550173 and generally not aocompanied by 

demethylation. However, in the biosynthetic roemerine the N-methyl 

group contained 87% of the activity and the 0-methyl group 11%, 

Thus a significant proportion of the 0-methyl label was lost, The 

N=methyl activity was determined by the Herzig-Meyer method s, and 

the methylenedioxy group activity was obtained by making the 

dimedone derivative of the formaldehyde liberated by acid hydrolysis. 



HO 

The 1965 seaeonos feeding to P. dnbium are summvioed in 

Pablo II. 

( 225 ) 
	 (22) 

• Poor 

(t)-0oclaurine 	(220 

0:)-K-meftleoplanrivo (224) 

(-0-P-mothyleoelaurine (22'5) 

(-)-11-methylcee1anrine 

rt 1-17-mothylnoe'eoelanrine(226)  

Rcomm:Ino 
need for 

!apA5'p = n3, (4.) 

iBv0-nthyl - 

(006 95° - 

orp orat I oa 

00 5 

0019.  

0.11 

0.000 
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Feeding experiments were also conducted on Meconotisia 

cambric& plants. (t) 18,50 050  - 311
3 

Coolaurins (221) was 

incorporated into meoambrine (75) in 0.066% yield. Acid treatment 

of mecambrine gave mecambroline (78), which on treatment with 

aqueous alkali lost all its activity, indicating the tritium wag 

located at C=9 and 0-11 as expected. (t)-N-Methylcoclaurine 

vas also incorporated into mecambrine (0.05%). 

For the /966 feeding season triply 140 labelled (t)-N-methyl- 

coolaurine was prepared to confirm iteiAorporation into roemerine 

and mecambrine and to determine if the loss of 0-methyl activity 

was proportionally the same. The precursor labelling pattern was: 

N-methyl (61.6%), 0-methyl (15.0%) and C-3 (25.4%). The incorporation 

into roemerine was 0.19% and into meoambrine 0.089%. 

The activity at the 0-5 position was determined b;" Hofmann 

degradation of the methine base methiodide to give the vinyl 

phenanthrene (227). The difference between the activity of the 

vinyl phenanthrene and the 2henanthrene carboxylic acid (228)0  

Obtained by oxidation of the former, indicated the actitirit7 at Qc 



(227) 
	

(228) 

The activity of the W-methyl and methylenedixoy groups vas 

determined as 13efore. The roemerine labelling pattern vas: 

N-methyl.. (720), 0-mothYl (1.2%)D  and 0-3 (29.4%). Por 

mocambrine the corresponding activities were 72.1%p 2.06;G 

and32.V. MusD  although 0-methyl aottvity vas loot as beforop 

the ratio between the p=methyl activity and that at the C-3 

position remained eosontially constant. 

Labelled mecambrine vas prepared by exchange with tritiatc 

aquecuO sodium hydroxide at room temperature. It vas well 

incorporated into roomerine (2.34%) and mccambroline (2.70/). 

This confirms that the formation of the methylenedioxy group occurs 

at the dienone stage. 



In agreement with Battereby0o experiments 55v59  with 

the tetraoxygonated system (pee page 17 )0  (*)- [A-methyl - 1 

armepavine was not incorporated into roemerine. 

These experiments have shown the correctness of Barton and 

Cohenis original scheme4. The loss of methoxyl activity during 

the biosynthesis has not been adequately explained and it is not 

known at which stage it occurs. It is possibly due to the 

reversibility of the methylation of 11-methylnorcoolaurine. The 

proven sequence is summarised in Scheme III. 

The phenol coupling step (224-227) was attempted in the 

laboratory using ferricyanide and a two-phase system. The product, 

(t)-glaziovine, was isolated •in 1.1% yield. 

The biosynthesis of anonaine (81) was investigated with 

Anona reticulate plants. (±)- (,30,5° 3110 Coolaurine and 

(±)- (5,8,30,5% norooclaurine wore both incorporated into 

anonaine (0.44% and 0.49% incorporations respectively). 

Earlier oxperimente" had indicated that crotonosine (161) 

1726 derived from coclaurino (221), and in order to determine 

whether methyl migration occurred during the biosynthesis 

doubly-labelled coolaurine was prepared from 10-methy1-140) 

coolaurine and 8,30,50  - 
[ 	

3i3
3 
 coolaurina, 	

„:,... 

The 14C: 3a ratio in the precursor was 13.0:1 and although 

"theory" suggests the ratio in the derived orotonosine 

(0.034 2.1  incorporation) should be 8,7ai (loss of one tritium during 

cyclisation), it wae found to be 21.5:1. Again methyl loss had 

occurred in the biosynthesio of a pro-aporphine. 
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(223) (226) 

(221) (224) 

(75) (227) 
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(75) 

V 

(148) 

(78) 

(147) 
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al molting points 1=0 determined on a micro "Wier 

bleck. ana aro uncorrected. Unions otherwise stated the ultraviolet 

absorption spectra refer to othanolrinfedabsorption spectra 

to chloroform and nom.r. spectra to douterochloroform solutions.-

The n.m.r. - ppoctra Were recorded on a Varian A-60 speotrometer, 

and the multiplicities were desigmated by the abbreviationsa 

a. (singlet), do (doublet) and in. (multiple* The mass spectra 

were recorded on an A.E.I. MS.9 double-focusing mass spectrometer, 

the samples being run using direct probe insertion with an electron 

beam of 70 eV. Moro-analyses UGTO carried cut at •Imperial College 

initially under the direction of Vries J. Cuohney and thereafter unam 

Mr. No'. Jones. With ben2ene, otherychloroform, ethanol and methane) 

solutions, unless otherwise stated, the solvents were removed under 

reduced pressure on a stoam-batho ChrematograPhy, unless specified 

to the contrary, tae carried out using neutral alUmins of Droffifmaar, 

activityPetroleum-Other refers to *he fraction 	40-60c. 

Counting mehods. 

4 All 1  - C and tritium labelled compounds were -counted iFfl a 

scintillation counter (Isotope Developments Ltd. TOO 6012 14, 

the samples being disaolvea in dimethylformamide (0.2 ml.) and 

lieuid scintillator (1.2 mlo, Nuclear Enterprises Ltd., Type NE.21) 

and are uncorrected for self-absorption except where stated. Tice 

7,/.1  ,-- 
ro BD c tive efficienceS were obtained by counting 5.,2--H ani 2- V 

hexadocano standards. 



The percentage.  incorpozations • wart) oalonlatea by 

Enitiplying the-total abtivity obtainod by YLOO and dividing 

by ;Ito total activity fed. 
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Allz.aleAdo 	and Veplofeu 

120?  125 

Ground TWthrrina  0I7iri'in_,4;1:1 seeds 065 	mare 

extracted in a Soxhlet first with wetroleum-ether for' 6 hrs. 

-then with methanol for 55 hrs. After removal o' the Wthanol 

the crude gum (75 go) venniain3 saa disoolved in N/50 hydrochloric 

acid (500 mlo)o Tao acid solution vas filtered end extracted 

with petroleUm-stber (100 mlo) then with chIorofrom (2 m 50 Kilo). 

The acid solution was neutralised sith saturated  aqueous sodiun 

bicarbonf.,,te end eztracted with chloroform (5 r 70 mlo)p from which 

after drying (g203) and removal of the solve/ A D  a gum (2o4 go)) 7W3 

obtained. 

The near a.1 atRIOCUO solution vas re-acidiried with h5ydroohlor51. 

acid (come 50 mlo) and reflumed for lr hrs. 7.he alftelcids from 

this acid solution vere obtained as before, but on evaporstiv:3 

the chloroform erysodine (50 mgo) crystallised, 

The mixture of alkaloids obtained from the earlier gum VOJD 

chromatographed over plUMina (70 g.) ea the follosing fractions 

sere obtained (TLC control). 



Fluent 	Laic't 
aompound 

Benzene-ohloroform0;1 160 mgo 
Erythraline (136) 

n.M.r. 3040 (1140, 3o53 (1H,e) 
is 001

4 
 4.20 (2H,S), 6.78 (3110) 

, 
liege.), 	0290, 233Tati 

• .350x  lit. u.v. max.  292, 2387, 

Benzene -ohloroform(121).  

Chloroform 

170 - mg. 
Erythraline- 
Erysotrine 
80 mg. 
Erysotrine (137) 

Mop. 96-98°  from petroleum-
ether (6040°),(1it.174  97..980  ). 
n.m.r.. 3.15 (11409.  3.35 (1H9s) 

.6.15 (3H9s)r  6.23 (3H0)9  
6.68 (3119s). 

Chloroform-ethanol 921) 703 mgo 
EX.ythratine 

Chloroform-ethanol (1921) 83 mg0 
Erysodine 

mopo 202° (lit.123202-205°) 
(105) p.m.r. at 60°  3.11 (1H9s)9  

3.24 111409  6.20 (3H9s) 
6.68 (3H9s)- 

4  9% 243°  in CHC13 
(lit.R9°+248°) 
mop. 170 from ethyl acetate 

(138) (1it.174  1711720) 

The erysodine was identical (m.po and mixed mop.) with an 
authentic specimen176. 



Ineletiop- of ArDr-;iy:^. lrett/od of Pr.m,:n,9,nei-n7i4 ") 

Mona rqieulatql  baya (406 E0).?  arf,.ed and paud=odo 	fiz.st 

ontTnotoa with petrolcUrz-othon • iR a Sm:hleto  he/ nits ousoconive 

psegtions oS 1% hydreehlerio void ia ethanol (41.totol) at re:,T1 

temperature fae tno days, The ethanol solution Tmo Eiltoredo  end 

after Ivnoval of the ethanol. the resulting rod gun (41,5 g,) was 

• disnolvea in E hydzoohlorio avia (400 m10)0 The avid solution was 

filtezedo  egtraotted vith ether (100 m.1)o  bcoiRied with nattilated 

aqueoas sodium hioarbonntoo  and entracte with ehloxofom (3;E50 010), 

After eztraoti2g Lhic ohlorefom Eolution with uatery the phenolio 

elLaloide vore oRtrasted into E seciluo hyd:=id9 (100 FAO, AftsT 

(E.71,E04) en4. removel of tho ehlorefem,  a ey-vc, 	(410 mf;0) 

non-phoneliel cliceleids TTas obtained, 

Aftcr Tfaching the co,iivo hydrozide solution 17itla othOr 50 mlo)o  

-the phenols -uono pmvipitatcd with eaRboa diogide etra Mtraoted tith 

ehlorofor2 (5.17:50 m10), .Lfte dgyin7, Ore SO ) 	eevai of the 2 	and %-m  4 	- 

ohloroge.Tmo  a igum (09 rg0) oR the (=ado phenolic altaLoido vas 

obtained, 

The crude noaphenolio elLaloids tw5xe ohz'o:satpgranhed over alutilinn 

(50'g„)o  the.elvA0a being followed by na, Auonaine (139)  .04 mg.) 

rac removed pith bensene.-Balovefora (1e1)o  its presonse being shova 

on T by ehremotmplo c>.oM in 5a;'; nu1pbmio aoido  a violet spot 

deve1opiy1.5 on herting Lkth osmonnds ha.vinF; a cothylcno-dimy uow), 



etbano19  11110)0 229'230°  

U 	elooely oimilar to 

(lito 120  229-2300). 

that pabliehe 170 

The 	spOctrum 

'.Anonaine 'hydrochloride, map. > 250o  Wecomno lit. 126 

273 '274°0 /71  207-2Cep 18  270-275°) van formod by aipsolving 

the free .bane in ethanolic 4ydrodon chloz/Ado and adding etheTo 

n.m.r. 3.49 (1139a)D  a doulle. doublet (3.0.15) contTod at 6.04 (2H) 

-1.r. oloaoly'pimiler to that publichca 

u.vo of hydrochloride ir,fasca, 3109 282v  242 mr, 

lit. 	A tam. 3259 277,,  237 rap. 

masa. opoco 	(m/ 265) 54.40: (P1,-W (rife 264) 1%* 
0,1_29)1* (m/6 236) 14,4 

'71-acetyl anonaino iftle made by aiesolving anonaine (15 mg.) 

in Pyridine (0.5 ml.) and acetic anhydri6e (0.5 ml.) ana 

leaving at room temporatura for 16 bre, !nor ramoVal of 

the aelvent the N-aoetyl anonaino (14 mg.) ems oEystallied from 



In - 

Isolation of Eoemovine. 

Esmams.EIubinip. plants {2,0 1:60)/1  hs5':voutcd in Jumop uere 

blendad with *ethanol (4 1.) and loft to soak for 2 dolma After 

=naval of the othanol the resulting gum vas dissolved in 

i hydrochloric noid,(100 m10); the solution was filtoredi  ontraoted 

with other road basified with aqueous 4N =dim .hydro ado; the 

basio solution use eztraoted with ethor (3m50 mi.). Aftor 

drying (If2  CO,) the other una removed to give the okvao bases 

(430 mg.). The crude bssas wma ehromatogalphed over alum nu 

(30 go) and tho rosmrine wee elated with ottrbontetmohloRid-bonses. 

(la) as shown by ,.V0 Roc=ine (167) ms (ILTstsllizaa ez .to 

hfdroohloride (152 mgo) *at! ethanoliq hydKo7en.ohloYACiop 

mop. 265 270°  (dmempop lito197  262-26'5°p 15°  266-267°p156  

271-272°)0 Zt 	 aft P.1?:10:720  and nop, identic!:11 with 

cathentio op171cimall of (-)-rsemina hydrochloride. 

• I. mall opeoimen of tha o;i,do ethsnol eztvizt uts dissolved 

in ohlftofolimp - shaten with 	cquaeas ta2tsni C3 aidivhiohuso 

imeodiately imailiod with 4U sodium h7drazide)Lnd the ellx.ioids 

17= Ec-oatraoted into ehlerorozm - Ho spot on Tb0 could bo Sem 

whioh oorrespohded with the dienol (160)p uhioh wns propreei by J 
 

bnrohydx1do.e- fluetion of nammbrine (75)0 laN hrd been ohowa 

thst the dienol (140) unto stab10 	squeotO trotnrio said for 
sNi 

a short timao) 



leolatiote bcan rine 

• Meconooeie catbrica roots(1037 kgo) yore blended in ethemol 

(3 L) and left to soak for 3 days. Aftorremovel of the ethanol 

the . crude gum (5204 &) The dieeolved in Oal• Yd hydrochloric aoid 

(200 ml.) and filtered .The aciecolution was extractedAdth.ether 

(50 ml.), basifiod with ammonia and eztrnoted vith ether ( 3:150 m10)0 

Aflor drying (K2CO3) the ether tee reqved to give the crude bases 

(260 mga)0 The orude bases Pere chronstegraphea aver aluminn (30 go) 

end the moomibrine (75) Pas eluted pith bormone-chloroform (981)0 Tice 

free base (600 ngo) vac crystallized from othomg  mop° 170°  (1it 
138  
o 	/10

G 
 - 

The R-D  lora and mopo Pore idontitml with an authontiS specimen180 

mace. (Teo. If (nib 295) 10qgt (r11)4.  (min 294) 

36o4ge  (M-20)4?  (tie 267) 9,0%4 (12.9)+  (mio 266) 5O fl 

(n.45r (mio 252) 29.5J 
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SYNTHESIS OF ANONADIE AND ROF21.111317E 

3,4 - Heti#lenedid27 	nitrestyr4ne (179). 

To piperonaldohydo (25 go), dissolved in redistilled • 

nitromoCiane (60 ml.), %Tore added mothviamino hydroohlorido 

(5 go) and 'anhydrous sodium acetate (5 g.): After the mixture 

had been shaken at robe temperature for 20 hburop the crystals 

df the nitrostyrene were filtered off and mama with ether 

and waterb Reoryetallization of the product from glacial acetic 

acid gave yellori needles (30.5 g., 95 ), m.p. 1610  

(lit. 181  159 - 160°). 

 	Methylonedioxyphenet171amine( 180,Vethod of Tomit,T, and 

• 182 
Nikachi 

The nitrostiTeno (15g.) in dry tetrahydrofuran (400 ml.) 

was added droowise to a suspension of lithimn aluminium hydride 

(15 go) in'refluning tetrahydrofuTan (100 ml.).  It me 

refluxccl for a further hour cdoled and the excess 

aluninium hydride vas destroyed by ethyl acetate and rater. 

Sodium hydroxide ,was added bind the torahydrofurafi solution 

vas decanted off. Thu preeipf,.tate was washed tvice with 

othez.,  (2 109 ml.), and the combined ether and totrahydrofuran 

wore removed. The residue was dissolved in ethanol and othanolio 

hydrogen chloride ram exidedo The precipitated hydrochloride 

was recryatallizod from ethanol to give needles (10.2 g r  '6F4 

m.p. 210°  (lit, 181  20B°), (mop. of piorato 175°, lit. 181  175°)o 



§inthe.sie of 0.-nitrocfp‘Ierkylp.y_x_wke as_id.(182.) 

Sodium (5.7 go) was dissolved in methanol (100 ml.) 

and the excises methanol was removed. o-Nitritoluene (34.2 g., 

29.5 m1.) diethyl oxalate (36.5 g., 34 ml.) and the sodium 

methoxide were dissolved in absolute alcohol (75 ml.) and 

stirred for-half an hour at room temperature. After being 

heated on a steam bath for a further half hour, the solution 

was cooled and water (100 ml.) was added, After refluxing 

for a further hour the exceas o-nitrotoluene was steam-distilled 

out of the solution, which was then treated with charcoal. 

Sydrochloric acid was added, and after removal of some of 

the enter in vacua,  the o-nitrophenylpyruvic acid crystallized. 

The acid was recrystallized from water to give needles. 

(21.4 gdp 41%),  m.p. 118°- 119°  (lit. 183 119-120°) 

0-Nitrophenylacetio acida05) 

To a purple solution of o-nitrophenylpyruvio acid (33.2 g.) 

in 2! sodium hydroxide (370 ml.) hydrogen peroxide (20 vol., 

42.7 mi.) was added, soon discharging the colour; the selution 

was stirred far a further half hour. Ater filtration, the 

filtrate was acidified and concentrated to give o-nitrophenylacetic 

acid as needles (18.2 g., 6,4), m.p. 138 0  140°  (lit. 169  139c.140°), 
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n - (3,4 o methylenedioxyphonethyl) elenitroPhenylacetamide (184) 

oellitrophenylacetyl chloride was prepared by refluxing 

oenitrophenylacotic acid (5 go) in repurifiod thionyl chloride 

(60 m10). The excess thionyl chloride was partly removed 

in vacua, but the solution of the acid chloride was not 

evaporated to dryness, since explonions could then occur 184  

To remove the remaining thionyl chloride, dry benzene was 

added and removed under reduced pressure; this ne repeated. 

The acid chloride in benzene was added dropwise to a 

vigorously stirred mixture of the amine hydrochloride (l0g0 
R sodium hydrozide (250 ml.) end benzene (50 ml.), Stirring 

continued fox' half an hour after the addition ran coeplete 

and the amide ras filtered. off. The benzene layer ens separated 

from the filtrate; after removal of the benzene the combined 

=id* portione VOTO recrystallized from methanol to give 

needles (11.6 g" 	based on amine) mop. 222°  (lit.,2@ 1190c 

269  120°). 

I - 	dihydeo 6,7 - eetheleeedime-ipoquin _ 

plfelec(165 Nothee of.  Bargee and Ditnauev. 

Redistilled phosshozw oxychlovide (605 ml.) .rao added to 

the-amide (2,0 0) dissolved in chlorefom (8,0 ml.) and the 

solutioe. vae -allowed to stand at 700U teeneratuee, 



Aftor four days the chloroform and phosphorus 

oxychloride vlerc removed under reduced pressure, the 

residual gun was dissolved in the minimum volume of acetone 

and poured into hydrochloric acid (1 part conc. hydrochloric 

acids 1 part raterr  40 m10). The insoluble gum ras‘ filtered 

off, redissolved in acetone and poured into the same volume 

of hydrochloric acid? the black precipitate ras filtered off. 

After treatment with charcoal the combined acid:1 c filtrates 

were made alkalino with 4 estlium hydreries and the Pine 

precipitatO 'me filtered off with T,Ilat7lall 17s. 20 filtel- pRunr, 

The dihydroisoquinoline vac recrystallised from methnnol to 

give buff neetaes (1.15 Cop 6Y;j) LioT4 165C.  (3Ao 128  165°)o 

eth_71enedio ise0101100  

To a stirred solution of the dlhydroicequinolirs;400L7,) 

in ram hydrochloric acid • (1 part conc. hydrochloric acida 

two parts racr, 175 ml.) was added sine duet (17.5 g.) 

half an holly. 

The mituro was cooled, filtcrodr  made alkalino with 

ammonia (0.080) and extracted pith other (5 z 50 ml.). elf ter' 

drying the other over potassiu hydrol:ide the solvont was 

removed and the residual base was dissolved in methanol-ether. 

The base was precipitated by 'nosing dry hydrogen chloride 

through and purified by reprecipitation from methanol-acetone 



ari 

giving a colourless dihydrochloride (3.5 g.9  76,1). 

c1:1- Anxaie AU. 
The di no dihydrochloride (2 g.) was dissolved in 

211 sulphuric acid (62.5 ml.) and cooled to 0°, After sodium 

nitrite (0.73 gs) had teen added during half an hour, he 

solution was allowed to stand at 0°  for five hours. 

Ilhen the diazotisation was complete, the solution vas 

heated at 100°  until the evolution of nitrogen ceased 

(approximately 2 mins.). Concentrated hydrochloric acid 

(10 ml.) and zinc (10 g.) wore added, and the minture van 

waroed until it became clear. After filtering off the zing, 

the solution was made alkaline with aEmonia (0.060) and the 

basso yore mr.tre,cted into ether (3 7:: 50 ml.). 

The other imn removed and the residue was chromatographca 

over alumina. The ananain vas eluted with chloroform, 

diosolred in ether ale precipitated by sassiw; hydrogen chloride 

through the solution. It was recrystallized from ethanol to give 
128 

needles (0.35 g" 272)r  MoDo 282.- 284 ° (decamp. lit. 	285°) 

When the diazonium compound in Quartz apparatus at 0°  vac 

irradiated with a high-pressnre mercury lamp for ens hour no 

M-anonaine could be detected on TLC after reduction of tho 

N-nitr000 group. 



- 

/-(1-EitrobenapAry-  tetrahydro - 6, - mothylenedionvisc- 
99567  

To the dihydioispquinoline (185 ,/00 go) di=oIvod in 

methanol (200 ml.) sodium borohydrido (0.37 go) ras added 

during half an hour and the solution was stirred at room 

temperature for a further hour. 

The methanol was removed, sodium hydrenide (IF, 40 mi.) 

added and the base vas eztracted into ether (3 n 25 mi.), The 

ether solution was reduced in volume and ethanolio hydro3on 

chloride as addcd„ giving a crystalline hydrochloride, rhioh 

vac recrystallized from ethanol to give plates (0.96 go, OZ), 

m.p. 254 - 235o Mop a free base (from ether) 93 - 99 

(Found CiD58.93L R95,11? ilp7onr Q1, 10.19 001,711171204Qa 

requires 0,56060? R,4000; 1198004; 0; 10'20). 

n.m.r. *.1C 1.90 - 2°70 (4i 744r, 3°50 (Mp0), 3°50 (113,$) 

4°15 (211,$) r 5°7 - 7°5 (61,m). 
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kSlcsuigRPIILAYDa=ecetYx 	.tetrahYdro 
methylensdiotacluinoline 4810. 

The tetrahydroikoquinolino (1 6.) vies left .overnight at 

room temperature in acetic anhydride (5 m).) and pyridine 

(5 sa.). 

After removal of the solvents in vacuo the N-acetyl 

compound crystallized from ethanol (0.84 g.0  85nr  mop. 156-157°. 

(Found 0064°52; E£5°35; 1198.50,, 

01ele2o5  requires 0,64.39; H05°121E00000). 

n.m.r. 1:2.00 - 3°20 (4'0 Ho m), 3°30  (0°5a00)r 3°58 

(1,511, broad s),  4°21 (11000  4°23 (11100)y 4°5 - 7°7 

(6.7611; 0 8.05 (104R: 0), 8-60 (1.5 Era). 

1-flzKitrobenzy1)-2-methyl 1,2,js4 tetrahydro  6r7  

mathylenedioxy icoquinolino (192). 

The tetrahydroisoquincline hydrochloride (0.6g.) •emp 

dissolved in formic acid (9Th 10 m1.) and formalin ( 40 '40  10 21n) 

and heated on a steam bath for 45 ming° 

After the excess reagents had been removed in vacuo, 

N sodium hydroxide was added to liPke'the solution basic, and 

the liberated product was extracted into ether (32:25 

The ether solution was extracted with water, and, after beitg 

reduced in volume, ethanolic hydrogen chloride uas added,. 

The precipitated hydrochloride rae recrystallized from methato2 

giving pale yellow plates (0057 g., 92)0  m.p. 204 - 205 
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(Pound C.59.551 Hp5.07; 147.77; 01,10011, 

018H181710401 requires C,59.60; Ht5.27; 17,7.72; 01, 9.77) 

n.m.r. (in carbon totrachloride),Z, 2.3=5.5 (4Hprii)v 3 .43 (IRA). 

3.61 (20), 4.17 (2H,o), 5.0347.68 (MO, 7073  (3E0). 

Zino dust (0086 g0) rap added over half an hour to a warm solution of 

the nitro compound ( 1921,200 g0) in hydrochloric acid (1 part cono. ROls 

. 2 parts water,. 86.5 mlo) and the mixture was stirred for a further half hour. 

After filtoring off the excess zince  the free base was liberated by 

the addition of ammonia (0.880) and it ras extracted into ether (3x40 m/.). 

After concentration the dihydrochloride was precipitated by adding mothanolic 

hydrogen chloride, and recrystallized from methanol.tO give noodles (1.7 go, 

83%). m0p0 282-283°  (lit0 169  283-284°). 

nomor. 2.86-3.76 (6H, peaks at 3.51 and 3.57)  4.16 (alps), 5.36 - 7.51 

(nem), 7.55 (3E98). 

(1)-Roomerino (82) 

The diamine (193) as its dihydrochloride (1 g0) was dissolved in 

sulphuric acid?(2g0  50 mlo) and cooled to 006 Sodium -nitrite (0.25 go) 

vas added during half an hour, after which the solution was allowed to stand 

at 0o for five hours. 



123. 

After heating at 1000  untilnitrogen ceased to be evolved 

(approximately three minutes), ammonia (00880) was added 

precipitating the bases, which were extracted into ether (3 x 20 mlOo 

'After drying (KOK pellets) and removal of the solvent, the bases 

*ere chronatographed over alumina, roemarine being elated with 

carbon tetrachloride-benzene (la) - TLC control. 

Roomsrine (24.6140 29%) was orysta1/1;ed as its 

hydrochloride from ethanolic hydrochloric acid, mop, 262=267°  

(decamps,'  lito197262-30for (-)-roemerine hydrochloride)0 

If cuprous iodide (1 go) were added before decomposition of 

the diazonium salt, and the reaction worked up an before, the 

yield of roemerine was 359 



SYRTHESES OF PRECURSORS 

Synthesis of E-Mathylcoolaurine. 

ProtocatechuldeW2. (Method of Lange185)  

Pyridine (78 ml.) was added slowly with stirring to a 

solution of vanillin (20 g.) and anhydrous aluminium trichioride 

(19 g.) in methylene dichloride (200 ml.). The solution, protected 

from moisture, was refluxed under nitrogen for 18 hours. 

Dilute acid was added until the solution was acidic (pR 4) 

and the aqueous layer was separated, After extraction with ether 

( 3 x 100 m10) and evaporation of the ether, protooatcohuio 

aldehyde (11.1 g.„ 61%) crystallized, m.p. 154 - 155°  (lit.185  

153-154°)0 

ki_Az onzlambenzalde=9.1W 

Potassium hydroxide (6.5 g0) was dissolved in ethanol (60 mi.). 

Proteeatechuic aldehyde (20 go) and benzyl chloride (19.2g.) were 

added and the solution was refluxed for ik hrs. under nitrogen. 

The potassium chloride was filtered off and the solvent was 

removed under reduced pressure from the filtrate,leaving a residue 

which was dissolved in water and extraoted with ether (3 x 40 m4),, 

The combined ether extraots were extracted into sodium hydroxide 

010 40 m10), Which was acidified and the liberated Phenols were 

taken up into ether (3 40 ml.). After removing the ethei. the 



residue um dissokved in sodium hydroxide and sodium hydro:Ado 

pellets wore addedp preoipitatin6 the sodAnm salt of.the 

para-benzyl ether. This salt use filtered offo  dissolved in 

water (50 m10) nhich use aoidifiodv  and eactraeted with ether 

(3 x 30 m10). The ether solution was treated with charcoal 

and evaporated. R-00-Banzyl protocatechuio aldehyde was 

recrystallized from ethanol to give rode (6.5 so, 21c/)p 

mope 119 - 1200  (lit. 136  122°). 

..5.17,-ECA.7.1):.±39.nzvlonybonzaidehsrdo  (3.15) 

3-Eydrairy-4-bonzyloxybensaidehyde (200 mg.) vas 

dissolved in dimethylformmide (driedr  5 mi.) under 

nitrogen and eodium h-ide (57 mE, 5)5,31;in mineral, oi2) can 

added. To it in_vacuo methyl ieisdido (0.55 ms .p 0.1 mo.) 

MO distilled frog a hrcaL-ceal ampoule 	thyl iodide 

(44 ms.) in dimothylformamido 	ml.) vas distilled in vaou2 

into the ampoule sud fron there into the reaction vessel. 

The reaction vossol Imo sealed and the solution stirred for the 

dye at room temperature0 

nethyl iodiEn (1 mk) me added and the solution stirred 

for one hour at rem te-mrature. Water (5 mi.) and sodium 

hydroTade gore added and the product was el:traeted into ether 

n 5 mi.). The ether solution vas washed with water (5 mi.) 



dried (1pLz) mak the ;lvent romovcdo The residuc 

crystallised frcil diisopropyl other co plates (156 mg. o  7550)o  

mopu 650  (iito18  64-65°). Radiochemical yiold 6e, 

JUIMEgd,-bensylonybensaldohydo (205) (Method of EurEOP 
100 ) 

Fotaosium hydroxide (4.8 go) was dissolved in ethanol 

(96 mlo) on marming. Vanillin (12 g.) and boanyl chloride 

(15 ml.) wore added and the mixture was refluned under 

nitrogen for 6 hrs. 

The potassium chloride vas filtered off and the solvent 

was removed from the filtrate. Water (20 m10) was addod to the 

resulting cako, and this vas extracted with ether (5 x 30 ml.). 

The ether colutim was extracted with i sodium hydroxide solution 

26w 
',i2-Enthux,r-41-bonsy,l9L7-y4:fuitro.st7rone W6) rsthod of Makee ' 

To 0-bensyl vanilhin (20 g.), in rodistilled aitroT;:othaLs.o 

(100 mlo)o  sodium acotate (anhydrous, 2.5 go) and msthylamine 

hydroohloride (2.5 go) rare added and the Di2tUVO was shnken for 

24 hrs at room temperature. 

The nitrostyrone mac dissolved in chloroform and filtered, 

After removing the chlornform the nit 	was reoryotalliged 

from ethanol coe2ining a few drops of acetic aoido  to give 

needles (2104 g0 92no  mop° 123°  (lit.
189 122-123

o). 

15 mlo) and water (15 ml.) o  dried (Ea2004) and evaporatodo 

The residue was crystallised from diisopropyl ether to give 

olatos (1506 go o  7W,) mopo 65°  (lit. 187  6A-65°) 



3.7.1-Y1 2PLE7-1257 ,Rhell°tb7121321ilnalg) 

A solution of the nitrostyrone (10 g0) in tetrahydrofuran 

(100 ml.) was slowly added to a suspension of lithium aluminium 

_hydride (40 go) in refluxing tetrahydrofuran (200 m10). After 

the addition was complete the mixture MB refluxed for a further 

hour* 

The excess lithium aluminium hydride was destroyed by the 

addition of ethyl acetate followed by water° Sodium hydroxide 

was added to precipitate the inorganic salts and the totrahydrofuran 

solution was decanted off. The resifts was extracted with ether 

2 x 100 ml.) and the combined totrahydrofuran and other 

colutione were removed in vacuo. The reeldue was dissolved in 

ethanol and ethanolic hydrochloric acid was added0  from which the 

phonothylamino crystalli2ed as ite hydrochloride (6096 goy 68%)p 

mop. 176-177°  (lit. 139  175-175°) 

In the small-scale radioactive reaction the excioso lithium 

aluminium hydride vas destroyed with wet other° The inorganic 

salts were dissolved in an RQUOOUS solution of Rocholleos salt 

( potassium sodium tartrate) and the phonethylamino in other vine 

separated from thio0 The aqueous solution was further extracted 

with ether and the procedure as above used. 



kaar..2.sgloaximetio  aoiet  4.99,) 

The cyanohgdrin of kshydroybonzaldohydo (198) was 

prepared by the method.of Londenburgv  rolkoro and Major 
900 

E-Hydrogybenzaldehyde (50 go) was dissolved in 10 aqueous sodium 

bisulphite (430 mlo)v  cooled to 0°  and ether (220 mlo) wao added 

10; aqueous podium cyanide (100 ml.) was slowly added and the 

mixture was stirred for one hour. 

After separation of the layers and extraction of the =mous 

layer with ether ( 2 x 50 mlo)v  the combined other solutions were 

washed with 10% aqueous sodium bisulphite (100 mlo)o Removal 

of the ether left an oil of the oyanohydrino 

The cyanohydrin was converted to the phonylaootio aoid by the 

method of Barton end Kirby1910 To the oil of the cyanohydrinv  

hydrognn iodide (do 1094v  110 rho) was added and roamed for 45 

mina. Aftor coolingv  the solution was poured. into 10% aqueous sodioD 

bioulphito (700 m20) and the ineoluble by-product was filtered offo 

The biaulphitc solution was extraoted with ether (3 z 100 mle)v  me, 

the ether solution was washed watory dried (11g80
4
)1, and treated with 

charcoal. Afton removal of the ether a few drops of uatm, were 

added and the mixture was loft at 0o ovornight. needloo (1005 Gop 

171$) wore filtered Off mop. 150-151°  (lito191  149-152°)o 



62Ea.prielkla921261.asatio acid (2(0) (ethos? of Barton and Kirby191) 

Potassium hydroxide (4 go) was dissolved in ethanol (50 m10) end 

pt-hydroxyphenylacetic acid (4 g,) and benzyl chloride (4 go) were added., 

The solution was refluxed under nitrogen for. five hours, 

Potassium chloride was filtered off and the ethanol removed from 

the filtrate, Water (50 ml.) was added to the residue and it was 

extracted with ether (2 x 30 m100 The aqueous solution was acidified 

to give plates of R;-0-bonzy1phony1acetic acid (41 go v  640)0  mop. 120 - 121°  

(lit. 17(5°  121°). 

11-(3-Methoxy-4-benzyloxyphenethy 	bermyloxyphenylacetamide (201) 

R-Benzyloxyphenylacotyl chloride rap prepared by rafluming the 

acid (200p 160 mgoo) in ozaly/ chloride (2.5 vii,) and benzene (dryp 2 mio) 

for two hours. The excess ozaW1 chloride and benzene .vets removed in 

yacqg  dry benzene was added and removed. 

The acid chloride was dissolved in benzene and added dropwiso over 

11 hr. to a stirred elxture of tae phonothy/amino hydrochloride (102 wg.), 

2 N aqueous codimil hydroxide (1 ml.) and benzene (1 	)o It was 

loft stirring for a further limn. 

The two layers were separated and the aqueous layer was extracted 

with a further portion of barmen() (2 ml,). The combined benzene 

Solutions wore extracted with water (1 mlo) and dried (Fa2SO4), 

EVaporation of the solvent gave the crystalline acmtde (135 mg" 84)p 

mon. 118°  (1it.17°11  118°). 



6-Ffetla9bevlovzk,Sj)=benzvlcznz 1.-112kAlkydroiso uinolino 

(202)0  

The amide (135 Algo) vas refluxed under nitrogen in 

freshly distilled phosphorus oxychloride (1 ml.) and toluene 

(2 ml.) for 20 mina. 

The solvents were removed under reduced pressure, toluene 

was added and again evaporated0 The product was triturated with 

ether and crystallized from ethanol-ether to give needles 

(102 mgop 73%)p  mop. 163-165°  (lit0 170o  16e). 

6-Yethoylaamaylou-1-617benzvlobenzalaaaaa-

t9trallY4FRAMMig2linqin) 

Sodium borchydride (33 mgo) was added during 30 mine° to 

an ice-cold solution of the dihydreisequinolino hjdrochloridn 

(8c mg.) in methanol (2 m1) to which 2 drops of 4I aqueous 

sodium hydroxide hid bean 'added° The solution woo stirred for 

a further 45 mine. 

The methanol was removed and rater (5 ml.) was added., This 

was extracted with ether (5x5m1.) and the combined ether 

extracts wore shaken with watorp and dried (K2CO3). After 

removal of the other the hydrochloride (6206 mg°9  70)) was 

crystallized from ethanolic hydrochloric acid and ether, m0p0 

190193 (decomp0p lit0 170°  192°)0 



) 

00-Dibensylcoclaurine (62.6 mg.) in ethanol (3.5 mi.)?  

to which 2 drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid had been 

added?  was hydrogenolyeed in the presence of 10% palladium= 

charcoal. 

The catalyst uae filtered off and the solvent removed. 

(!)-Coolaurine hydrochloride (34 mg.?  80%) crystallized from 

258o ait.170b 255_256o).  methanol-ether?  mop. 256- 

(t)-E-methylcoolaurine  (224)  

Coclaurine hydrochloride (33.9 mg.) waz dissolved in 

formic acid (004 ml.)p formalin (40% 004 ml.) and ;sodium 

hydroxide (0.3 ml.). The solution was heated at 100°  under 

nitrogen for 15 mine. 

The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the 

acid was neutralised with saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate 

This solution was extracted with chloroform (3 z 3 m/0)?  and 

the chloroform solution was extracted with water (2 ml.) and dried 

(11a2SO4). After removing the chloroform the hydrochloride 

crystallized from methanolio hydrochloric acid - ether to give needles 

(31.5 mg.p 93%)p m.P. 250-253°  Woomp.?  11092  252-254°). 



lethal (14C coclaurine 211) 

. 	'(I) -Cooleurine hydrochloride (40.mge) was dispolved in 

formic acid (0.5 ml.) and a sodium Wroxide (0.3 male) v  and 

radioactive paraformaldehyde (0.71 mg.v  001 mo) was added. The 

solution as heated at 100°  under nitrogen for 10 mine. Inactive 

paraformaldehyde (30 mg.) was added and the solution heated for 

15 mains. Finally formalin (40,7A9  0.3 ml.) was added and the 

reaction completed in 7 mina. 

(±)-N- methylcoclaurine hydrochloride wae obtained as 
before . radiochemical yield 73% 

(2lethod of Batterebgeta155) 

To a solution of 0-bonzylvanillin (10. g0) in methanol (50 	. 

was added sodium borehydrido (1.8 g.) over half en henry and the 

solution was stirred at room temperature for a further 1 hrs. 

After removal of.  the solvent water (50 ml.) was added and the 

benzyl alcohol was extracted into ether (3 x 30 ml.). The ether 

solution was usehed with water (20 ml.)v  dried (Na2SO4)v  and the 

ether was partially removed to give the benzyl alcohol (8042 g09 85iQ)cy 

mop, 71-72°  (lit.55  72-73°). 

MOth041774benzY19TY12gPAY1  Chloride (321) (Method of Tivari171). 

The benzyl alcohol (2069  8 g0) in dry benzene (80 ml.) was 

added slowly to a solution of repurified thionyl ohloride (40 ml.) 

and pyridine (008 m10) in refluxing benzene (80 ml.). 

After refluxing for one hours  the solution was cooled and iced 



water was added. The benzene layer was washed successively with 

NliaBC03  and water, dried (NA2SO4) and the solvent was removed. 

After being treated with oharcoal the benzyl chloride (505 go, 47%) 

crystallised from ether, m.p. 74°  (1105  71.5 - 726,193  7244°). 

3-Methoxy=4bbenzyloxyphen -140J ethylamine (209) 

3 -Methoxy-4 -benzyloxybenzyl chloride (100 mg0 was 

dissolved in freshly distilled dimethylsulphoxide (2 ml.) and 

radioactive potassium cyanide (1.77 mg., 1 mc) was added. Me 

solution was heated on a steam bath for 15 mina. Potassium 

cyanide (17.2 mge) was added and the solution was heated for 3 hra. 

The solution was-cooled, water (10 ml.) was added and the 

product .mas extracted.into.6ther (4 x 4 ml.)p carrier nitrile 

(16 mg.) being added to the first ether portion. The combined. 

ether solutions were washed with water (5 ml.)p dried (17a2.96•41), and 

the other was removed. 

The residue was dissolved in anhydrous other (5 ml.) and 

added slouly to a suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (400 mg.) 

in refluxing ether (5 ml.). 

After one hour the excess lithium aluminium hydride was 

destroyed with wet ether and water. The ether layer Was decanted 

off and the residue washed with ether (2 x 5 mi.). The combined 

ether solutions were washed with water (5 ml.), dried (K2CO3), and 

the ether removed. 



The amino hydrochloride (la mg.) crystallizod from ethanolic 

hydrogen chlorido-etherp mop. 176-177°  (lit0189  173-175°) 

During the larger-soale non-radioactive synthesis the 

intermediate bonzyl cyanide tae crystallized from ether as platesp 

mope 67-69°  (lit.193  67-68°). 



e7  
Synthesis of T;--methyl ip„! norpolaurine 

1.4_z_Ilkozawbenealdehlide 

Protocatechuic aldehyde (16.0 g.) vac dissolved in dry 

acetone (160 ml.); anhydrous potassium carbonate (32 g.) and 

benzyl chloride (40 ml.) were added and the minture was renamed 

uith stirring under nitrogen for 24 hours. The inorganic salts 

were filtered off and the filtrate wan steamdistilled until the 

distillate vas clear in order to remove ezcoss bencyl chloride. 

The deposited oil zus eztracted into ether (5 x 50:610); the 

ether solution was eztracted with sodium-hydronido Solution anil 

dried (Za2SO4)0 After romovin the ether dibens l.o ybonz 3?  deh3rde 

crystallized from methanol as plates (2907 J:Op 807;)9  mop. 90-9e 

(lit .195  919). 

41.1419jOilon,zzv=nitveetlwas, (Eothod of Bilakuni167) 

3A-Bibensylmwbonsa/dehyde (10 g0) Was. dissolved in 

nitromethano 00 ml.) and methylamino hydrochloride (102 60) 

and anhydrous sodium acetate (102 go) ucro added° The minturo rae 

shaken in a•stoppered voccel at room temperature for 16 hre0 

The crystalline nitrostyrenep which wan filtered off and washed 

with water and ether was recrystallized from ethanol-glacial 

acetic acid (1981) to give needles ((.7 Go v  0,4)9  nopo 122°  

(1i096  110-119°). 



14±.8ibeney/oxpe 

The nitrostyrene (12 go) in dry tetrahydrofuran was 

added to a suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (10 go) 

in reflexieg tetrahydrofuran (200 mlo) and the solution was 

refluxed for a Rather 45 minuteeo 

The excesa lithium aluminium hydride was destroyed by 

adding wet ether and water, and the layers were separated by the 

addition of sodium hydroxide, The ether layer was decanted off 

and the remaining aqueous layer was extracted by stirring it with 

ether (2 x 50 mi)o After removal of the ether and tetrahydrofuran 

in vacuo the resulting oil was dissolved in ether and dried (K2CO3) 

.After removal of the ethers, ethenolie hydrogen chloride was 

added end the hydrochloride was recrystallined from ethanol to 

give needles (7,7 go, W);  m,p, 152-153°  (lit,196  155°) 

The avid chloride prepared as before froma-benzylogyphenyl- 

aoetio acid (0,85 go)t  was added dropviee to a vigorously stirred 

mixture of the amine hydrochloride (102 go)„ sodium hydroxide 

(2 1 36 m10)0  curd benzene (500 mloo The mixture was stirred 

for a further 45 minuteeo 

The benzene layer was separated from the aqueous layer and 

the aqueous layer was extracted with beneene (2 x 10 mlo)O The 

combined benzene solutions were dried (Fa2SO ) v end -the benzene 

was removed, leaving crystalline amide (205 g,, MS based on amino), 

mop, 124-125°  (lito167  125°)0 



14PfZen4yloxybenzy1)-3,4-dihydro-6,7-dibenzyloxyisoquinoline. 

The amide (13.0 g.) was dissolved in toluene (20 ml.) 

and phosphorus oxychloride (10 m10) and the solution was 

refluxed under nitrogen for 20 minutes. . 

The toluene and phosphorus oxychloride were removed under 

reduced pressure. The oil was triturated with ether, and the 

hydroohloride (10 g., 84) was precipitated from ethallol with 

ether, m.p. 168°  - 169°  (lit.167  167 - 168°). 

1-('Benzyloxybenzy1)-1 2,3,4 G tetrahydro-6„7-dibenzy1oxyieoquinolino 

(212). 

The dihydroisoquinoline hydrochloride (1 g.) was dissolved 

in methanol (30 ml.) and sodium hydroxide (2 ml.), and sodium 

borohydride (0.8 g0 was added during 45 minutes. The solution 

was left stirring for a further hour. 

After removing the methanol, water was added, and the 

tetrahydroisoquinoline was extracted into ether. The ether was 

extracted with water and dried (Ha2CO3). The free barn 

(0.68 go, 79s) crystallized from ether, m.p. 89°  (11t.167  89°). 



1-(k-Benzyloitybenzy1)-1f,2 0 3p4 tetrethydroi-inetbyl - 14e) 

6,7-dibenaylovisoquinoline (214). 

The tetrahydroisoquinoline (66 mg.) was dissolved in formic 

amid (1.3 m10), and sodium hydroxide was added until the solution 

was permanently cloudy, Radioactive paraformaldehyde (0.71 mg., 0,1m 

was added and the solution was heated at 100°  for 10 minutes. 

Further paraformaldehyde (2,75 mg.) was added and the mixture 

heated for 15 minutes. Finally formalin (40%, 1 ml.) was added 

and the reaction completed in 10 minutes. 

After removing the solvent under reduced pressure, the 

solution was made alkaline with aqueous sodium bicarbonate and 

extracted with ether (3 x 5 mi.). From the ether solution, after 

extraction with water (5 m10), drying (E003), and reduction in 

volume the N-methyl compound crystallized (54,3 mg,, 80%p), mop. 96°. 

6111agr/21122rooclaulARSA2155 
The tri=0'benzyl compound (0025 g.), dissolved in ethanol 

(12 m10), methanol (3 ml„) and conco hydrochloric acid (0.24 ml.) 

was hydrogenolysed in the presence of 10% palladium on carbon for 

three hours. 

After filtering off the catalyst, and removal of tne solvent, 

N-methylner000laurine (0012 g.„ 82%) was precipitated ae its 

hydrochloride from methanol with ether. 



54 

Synthesis of t)-Arme 

(E-Benzyloxybenzyl )-102 ,3 4-tetrahydro-6 g 7-dimethonyisoquinoline 

(217). 

To a solution of the dihydroisoquinoline hydrochloride 

(2160  1,2 g.$ kindly supplied b,' Dr. A. Wiechere) in methanol 

(15 ml.) and 4 PI aqueous sodium hydroxide (1 621.) at 0°0, 

sodium borohydride was added over one hour. The solution was 

left stirring for a further *hours. 

The solvent was removed0  water (20 ml.) was added and the 

tetrahydroleoquinoline was extracted into ether (3 x 15 m200 After 

extraction of the ether solution with water0  and removal of the 

solvent the amino (0.92 g., 77P was crystallized as its 

hydrochloride from ethanol-ether0  m.p. 198-201°  (lit.79  198-200°). 

41et 	4 1-°-beng711aMq.E.E1R20/8) 

The tetrahydroisoquinolino (34 mg.) was diosolved in formic 

acid (1.0 ml.) and sodium hydroxide (0.3 ml.). Radioactiie 

paraformaldehyde (OM mg., Oa mc) was added and the solution 

under nitrogen was heated at 100°. After 15 minutes paraformaldehyde 

(2.0 mg.) was added0  and after a further 10 minutes forrnalin 

(40% 0.5 ml.) was introduced to complete the reaction. 

After removal of the solvent under reduced pressure. j aqueous 

sodium hydroxide (41110) was added and the amine was extracted into 

ether (3. x 4 rolo) After being washed with water (5 ml.) and dried 



(K2003), the amino (28 mg" 80g) waa oryatallized as its 

hydrochloride from ethanol-ether, mop, 221 - 224°  (lit.79  195497°)0 

Radiochemical yield 39k, 

-Methyl 24CiarmepavIne (219) 

0-benzylarmepavine hydrochloride (28 mgo)j diesolved in 

ethanol (2 mlo) and conco hydrochloric acid (2 drops)i  was 

hydrogenolysed in the presence of 10% palladium-carbono 

After filtration and evaporation of the solvent, the 

resulting foam was dissolved in 5% aqueous sodium bicarbonate 

(5 mlo) which was extracted with chloroform (3 x 3 mio). The 

chloroform solution was washed with water (2 ml.), and after 

removal of the solvent 0,.)-armepavine hydrochloride (17 Mgop 77A) 

crystallized from ethanol-ether, mop, 210 - 212°  (lit.79  209-211°)o 



Heeding and Vork-up Procedure with Anona Retioulatejlante 

The Anona reticulate plants were wick.fed (in three separate 

places on the stem) with the hydrochlorides of the precursors in 

water and loft for ten dews. The plant was washed and then 

blended with ethanol (4 1.) and allowed to stand for three days. 

After removing the ethanol 0.1 N hydrochloric acid was 

added. The acid solution was filtered, eitracted with ether 

(25 mi.) and basified with sodium hydroxide. The basic volution 

was extracted with ether (3 x 25 mi.) and removal of the solvent 

gave the crude non-phenolic alkaloide. 

The phenolic alkaloids were obtained by adding carbon 

dioxide to the basic solution until it was neutral and extracting 

the alkaloids into chloroform ( 3 x 25 m100 

The crude non-phenolic alkaloids were chromategraphed over 

alumina, the anonaine being eluted with benzene-chloroform (l11), 

Anonaine hydrochloride was prepared by precipitation from ethanolic 

hydrogen chloride with ether. In one case (t)-anonaine hydrochloride 

was added, 

The anonaine hydrochloride was converted to its free base and 

treated with formic acid and formalin (0.3 mi.) for 25 minutes. 

After removing the solvent under reduced pressure and adding 2N 

sodium hydroxide 'until basie)roemerine was extracted into ether 

(2 x 5 ml.). Thee:ther solution was weaned with water, dried 



(Ya2CO5) and evaporated. The resulting gum was dissolved in 

methanol and methyl iodide (001 m10) was added, 

The resulting metaiodide was treated as described under 

the feedings to Papaver dubium plants. 

Feedi 	000laurine 

Fed 9,20 mg. (t)-coolaurine hydrochloride, 0.209 mc. 

Wet weight of plant 119 a. 
Diluted pith 903 mg0 ()-anonaine hydrochloride 

Compound Amount in 	Activity 	Incorporation 
mg. 	in dop.s/imolo 

lion-phenolic alkaloids 	53 	 0.59 

Phenolic alkaloids 	 0,27 

Anonaine hydrochloride 	17.8 	6.11 n 105  

Roemerine methiodido 	1200 	2.60 x 104  

Methine base hydrochloride 5,0 	2,22 x 104) 

1.98 11 104  	0.52 
0.01 n la, 

Methine base methiodide 	1.3 	1097 x lo" 	0029 

Incorporation allowing for loss of tritium 0.44g. 



Fed 6.43 ago () -norcoolaurine hydrochloridev  0,07 mc. 

Wet veightof plant 37.1 g0 

Compound Amount in Activity 	Incorporation % 
mg0 in d.p.siimole 

m 

Non-phenolio alkaloids 31 0.67 

Phenolio alkaloids 0.73 

Anonaino hydrochloride 16.5 9.29 

Roemerine methiodide 1402 

Vethine hydrochloride 807 6.58\ 
6.38 
6.33 

Mothine methiodide 2.4 6.00 0037 

Incorporation allowing for lose of tritium 0.49%. 



Fttedi 	Work-up 	 dure  

The preoUrsors„ except with tyrosine, as their hydrochlorides 

in water were injected into the seed-pods of Papaver dubile plants 

after the petals had dropped. Ten days later the plants were 

harvested. 

The plants were washed and blended with ethanol (2 1.) and 

left in ethanol for three days, They wore then worked up as in 

the large-scale extraction. The phenols were obtained by treating 

the basic solution with oarbon dioxide and extraction into 

chloroform. 

When the alkaloid of the plant was diluted with Maroemerine 

the roemerine was converted to its methine base, which was 

crystallized to constant activity. The activity of this was 

checked by making its methiodide. 

-AttlineBasfioemerine 1 212a) 

Roemerine methiodide was prepared by dieeolving roemerino 

(free base) in the minimum volume of methanol, adding a feu drops 

of methyl iodide and allowing it to stand at room temperature 

for one day. The methiodide„ m.p. 222=225°  lit.197  215=216 ° ), 

was filtered off. 



The rcemerine methiodide (about 15 mg.) wan dissolved 

in methanolic potassium hydroxide (20% 4 ml.) and refluxed 

for three and a half hours. After removal of the methanol°  

water (5 ml.) was added-and the methine base. wai extracted 

into ether (3 x 3 m20)(, The ether solution Was extracted rich 

water (2 m1.)9  dried°  and the ether was removed. The 

resulting methine bass (generally about 80% yield) was 

crystallized from ethanolic hydrogen chloride°  m.p. 220-225°o  free 

bass mopo7e (lit.lr 73-7e) The othino base hydrochloride was 

recrystallized from ethanol to constant activity. 

The methine base methiodide vise .prepared from'the 

=thine free base as with 'preparation of roemerine methicdide. 

The methine base methiodideo  m.p. 283c=4 (lit. 197  274 - 275°  ) 
was filtered off. 

In the case of the triply-labelled foodindo  the activity 

of the C-5 position vas determined by converting roemerine to 

the vinyl phenanthrene (227). This indicated the activity of 

the C-5 and methylenedioxy position combined. The activity 

at C-5 was then found by oxidation to the phenanthrene 

carboxylic acid (228). 



1.47 2-Y!stivkenodiov-4-vilg1phenauthrene_(227). 

The methine base mothiodide (15 mg.) was refluxod in 

methanolic potassium hydroxide (20%9  2 m10) for 3 hours. 

The solvent was removed, water (5 ml.) was added9  and the 

lAnylphenanthrene eztracted into chloroform (3m3 m10). After 

washing the chloroform solution with water (3  ml.) the 

solvent w removed and the product was crystallized from 

YllethEaul (5075 mg. 67%), mop. 87°  (1it.19786-87°). 

12_2a1A11719edioxyphenaOhrene-4-carbw lic acid (228J  

To the vinylphenanthrene (t3 mg.) in aoetone (2 ml.) 

potassium permanganate (21 mg0) was added. 

After 20 minutes /10 sodium hydroxide (5 m10) was 

added and the solution was oxtraoted with ether (3 ml.), 

Concentrated hydrcohlor.lo acid was added and the preci.oitate 

was extracted into Innzene (3x4 m10). After washing with water 

(4 m10) and drying (Na2304) the acid (508mg., 68%) was 

oYstallized from benzene as needles, m.p. 245=2470  

(lit0128 	197 e  240 9 	2,a3-264). 



Fbrmaldehyde dimedone derivative from roemerine. 

100 ml4 of water was distilled from roemerine (15 mg.) in 

sulphurio acid (35A, 40 ml.) into en aqueous dimedone solution 

(0.0, 25 mlOi the concentration of the acid being kept constant. 

After being left at 00  overnight, the dimedone derivative 

was filtered off and reoryotallised from ethanol. 

ri.goettl) 1Altenuntiniiodfderromroemerine. 

The B-methyl group of roemerine was determined by the 

standard Herzig-Meyer method. 



Feeding of t 	- 140j 	osine. 

Fed (t) tyrosinee  0.0085 ma. 

Wet weight of plants 42 g.. 

Weight of ethanol extract 2,69 

Jiluted with (t)-roemerine hydrochloride 24 mg, 

Compound Amount 
in 	mg. 

Aotivity 
dopes.immole x 103 

Incorporatt 

Total bases 3.45 
Rotmerine hydrochloride 27.0 

Roemerine methiodide 12.7 1 53 
Methine base hydrochloride 10.3 1.77 

Methine base methiodide 2.1 1077 0.17 

Incorporation 0.17%, 



ttlkaAt-ft31 	Coclaurine, 

Fed () coclaurine hydrochlorider  0012 mo. 

Wet weight of plants 7205 go 

.;eight of ethanol extract 3056 g. 

Dilute with (1)- roemerine hydrochlorido 25.7 mg, 

Compound Amount 
in mg. 

Activity 
d.p.s./mmlle-  

x 104  

Incorporation 

Non phenolic bases 25.0 1.4 

Phenolic bases 100 

Roemarine hydrochloride 29,2 2013 

Roemerine methiodide 54,0 1.34 

Methine base lvdrochloride 17.2 1072 

L! thine bmie mathiodide 1.60 0.041 

Incorporation allowing fer iOGS of tritium 0.0620 



- 

, I 	3 1 Feeding_  of (413p 	 - 	rs_p.lecoclauine 

Lied (t) - isococlaurine 0.12 mt. 

Wet uei3ht of plants 4404 go 

Weight of ethanol extract 2.2 g. 

Diluted with (;)- roemerine hydrochloride 22.26 mg. 

Compound Amount 
in mg. 

 Activity 
d.p.e./mmole 

Incorporation 

Felon-phenalic bases 20.8 0.05 

Phenolic bases 2.0 

Roemer/no hydrochloride 210 140 000002 

0 0000 

Incorporation 0.0C% 



Feedino- 	3  1.10:VC; OCI a Ur Ile 0 
C 	 . 	 • c" xv-Icr 

Fed k•-'-q --noz'cocicurim 0.16 mc. 

Wet vreight of plants 	61 E0 

Weight o ethanol extmet 3.60 g. 

Diluted with (t) Eoemel.Ane lvdrochloKide 22.7 ms. 

Compound Amount 
mg. 

Activity 
dopoo.immolo 

105  

• Incm-poration 
P 

Non-phenclift bases 27.8 1.12 

Phenolic base° . 	- 0.67 
ROOMCRiliG hydrechloyAde 2709 . 104 

Voemerine 27.4 2.1 

nothine basd hydpochlo:cMe 1o6 1 

1!othine base moth1e0Ado A.1 1.6 0.27) 

:Caloc1771=stiaq allo7sing Ear loco oC ty2itiuya 0.54;. 



Fe

3, + f x eding of   	0_ J- , 

Rod 	V-methylcoclaurino 0.12 mo. 

Wot weight of p1antn 	42A go 

Weight of ethano/ extract 	3.25 g0 

+ 
,Diluteith (-) roemeri d w 	no hydrochlorido 25.71 mo. 

Compound 

Eon-Phenolic bane° 

Phenol!,c basoc 

Roc=ino hydrochlmidn 

Roe=ino mthiodido 

nnino bac° hydrochloriik 

pacthioidci  

Amount 	Activity 	IncorToraticm 
mg. 	d.p.co/mmole  n 105 

3.25 

1.1 
36 

22.5 

20.7 
12.4 

2.6 

rIllo7 	fox,  long oE 	0,46. 



152 

Feeding of (t 	e  

  

Coolaurino 1.6 

   

Fed (-) o  Coclaurine,1 	0.083 ma. 

Wet weight of Plante 
	29.0 g. 

Weight of ethanol extract 2.87 g. 

Diluted with (0,..roomerine hydrochloride 17.6 g. 

Compound Amount 
mg. 

Activity 	4  
d.p.e./Mmole x 10 

Incorporation 

Non-phenolic bases 0,34 

Phenolic bases 0,02 

Roemerine hydrochloride 21.7 6.58 

Roemerine methiodido 14.1 5.33 

Methine base bydrochlorido 7.0 5.47 

Mothine base methiodide 2.9 5.48 0,10 

Incorporation olloving for ions of tritium 001er; . 



s~i 
 Feeding tItlt)14Uietb,j2,.....ath 	coclaurine 

Total activity fed 0,018 me. 

Labelling patterns 0 , Methyl 19.0 
Bathyl 81.0% 

Wet weight of plant 	31.2 go 

Weight of ethanol extract 2.9 go 

Diluted with W.,roemerine hydrochloride (83 mg0) 

Compound 

Non-phenolic bacon 

Phenolic bases 

Roemerine hydrochloride 

Roemerine methiodide 

Triethylmothylemmonium iodide 

Formaldehydo dimedom  

Amount 	Activity 	2 Incorporation % 
mgo 	dopoe/mmole x 10 

280 
	 9.7 

0.22 

67.2 	20.8 
	

0.19 

1905 
	

0.18 

177 

2.24 

Labelling pattern in roemerines 

N-methyl 87% 

Methylenediory 11% 

Incorporation 0019%. 



) 
Peedin of 12- [P,Ogp5 - 'N-A__-met4y1coclaurine 

Fed (-)-W-methylcoolaurine 0.07 mc. 

Wet weight of plante 37.1 g. 

Weight of ethanol extract 3o1 go 

Diluted-with (±)-roomerino hydrochloride (12.0 mg.) 

Compound 

Hon-phonolic beeps 

Amount 
in mg, 

AoUvity 
d.p.p./mmolo Z 10' 

Incorporation 

0,0092 

Phenolic bases 0.0088 

Roomorine hydrochloride 0.6 mg. 306  0.0034 

&marine methicdide 5,5 2.7 0.0026 

nethine hydrochloride 304 9.25 003002 

Incm,Toration 0o0003 5 



seeding _of 	805(9  5v - 	 -methylcoalaurine (225) 

Fed (+)-K-methylcoolaurino 00072 meo 

Wet weight of plants 14,4 go 

Weight of ethanol extract 500 go 

Diluted with () roemorine hydrochloride (1805 mgo) 

Compound Amount 
in rays„ 

Activity 
doposimmole x 204 

Incorporation 

Nonphenolic bases 0.56 
Phenolic bases 0.037 
Roemer/no hydrochloride l5.6 404 

Roemerine methiodide 1507 306 

Meth/no hydroohlorido 3.4 0,,074 

Methine mothiodido 3.4 0,,074 

Incorporation allowing for loss of tritium 0,12$ 



Acadia! of (t .-rg-me r000laurine 226) 

Ad (t),44methylnorooclanrine 000074 mo. 

Wet might of plants 3009 g0 

Weight of ethanol extract 065 go 

Diluted cith (.0-roemerine hydrochloride (42 mg0). 

Compound Amount 
mg°  

Activity 
dot.), a/mrable Tr 10 

Incorporation 

Non-phonolic bceee 502 

Phenolic baeee 0,03 

Roemerine hydrochloride 30°5 907 0010 

Roemerine methicdido 10,8 

Triethylmethylammonium iodide l004 

Incorporation 0.3.0%. 



Feeding of (t)4-methy1;4  armepavine (219) 

Fed (t)-amepavine 0.014 mo. 

'Yet *eight of plants 1105 go 

Weight of ethanol extraot 0047 ga • 

Diluted with W-roemerine hydrochloride (1000 mg.) 

Compound Amount 
mg0 

. 	Activity 
d.p.e/mmole x 10 

Incorporation % 

Pon-phenolic bases 1.95 

Phenolic bases 7.53 

Roemerine hydrochloride 5.0 3.0 < 0.001 



Deeding of PR)- meoambrine  

• .11ed meoambrine 0.011 ma, 

Wet weight of plants 809 g, 

Weight of ethanol extract 0.3 g0 

Diluted with (t)-roemerine hydrochloride (1702 Mgo) 

Compound Amount 
Ingo 

Activity A  
d.p.simmole x 161  

Incorporation th 

Non-phenolic bac= 7:a 

Phenolic bases 0,24 

Roemerine hydrochloride 26,0 5073 

Roemerine methiodide 1409 4064 

Methine hydrochloride 4,691 

Methine methiodide 4,65 2,34 

Incorporation 2034% 



Feeding 	 INnet 1 Cimeth 1. 	coclaurine. 

Compound 

Fed (t)-A-tethylcoolaurine 0.034 mo. 

Labelling patterns A-methyl 6100% 

C-3 	25.4% 

0-methyl 1300% 

A-methyl a 0-3 E. 2.42s1 

Wet *eight of plants 23.0 g0 

Weight of ethanol entreat 2.2 g0 

Diluted nith (0-roemerine hydrochloride (100 go) 

Amount 	Activity 	Incorporation % 
mg0 	d.p.a/mmole x 10' 

Non-phenols 

Phenols 

Roemerine hydrochloride 

Roemerine methiodide 

Triethylmethylamuonium iodide 

Formaldehyde dimedone 

Vinylphenanthrene 

Phenantbrene carboxylic acid 

60 509 

506 

402 

o.064 

1.8 

0.071 

0046 

101 

on19 

Labelling pattern of roemorines 

`At methyl 72% 

6-3 	29% 

kethylenedimr 10 
A-methyl: 0-3 .1 2044s1 

Incorporation 0.19% 



159 - 

aedincEl_mtsamviduro  vith!sconopei!VemkEicia. 

The ppaeurameatore fed as with the feedings to Papover, 

dubium, and the plants were worked up as with the large-soale 

extraction of mecambrine. 

Mecambrine was crystallized to constant aotivity as its 
free base from ether. The N-methyl.group"and methylenedioxy 
group were determined as with rOemerine. The position of the 
tritium in the meoambrinet  derived from (Q)+0'95U3113i- 

coolaurinep was determined by converting mecambrine to 
meoambroline and exchanging with aqueous base. A trial 
experiment, exchanging mecambroline with base in deuterium 
oxidep showed that two protons exohangod. 

The activity at the 0-3 position of meoambrinep derived 
from triply-labelled N-methylooclaurinep was determined by 
conversion to roomerine and the same series of reactions an 
with the aporphine. 

Meoambroline was isolated from the phenols by preoipitation 

from an aqueous solution with conoontratod hydrochloric aoid 

and reorystallization from water. Its activity was checked by 
crystallization of its free bade. 

Meoambroline 78) from meoambrine  

Meoambrine was dissolved in hydrochloric acid (1 part 

cono. 1101: 4 parts water) and heated at 100 for 20 minutes. 
Meoambroline hydrochloride was filtered off and recrystallized 

from water. 

(751  



Exchang2 of meoambroline with deuterium'oxide.  

Meoambroline (free bases, 10mg.) was dissolvee.ia 
dimethylformamide (1m1.) v and potassium tort. —butoxide (2.5mg.) 
in deuterium oxide (0.5210) Was added under nitrogen. The 

solution was heated at 100°  for 2 days. 

Isolation of meoambtine and inspeotion of its mass spectrum 

showed two protons had exchanged. 

(+)—Roemerine 147) from meoambriue (75).  

To meoambrine(64.5mg.) in ether (21m1.) lithium aluminium 

hydride (50mg.) was added during 20 minutes. The solutioi was 

stirred for a further half hour at room temperature. 

After destroying the exoess reducing agent with wet ethor 

and waters, the ether layer was decanted off. The aqueous layer 

was extraoted with ethers, and s, after drying (K2003) and removal 

of the solvents  (+)—roemerine (5705mg.v83% ) crystallised as 

its hydroohloride from ethanolio hydrochloric acid. 



lA ) ..___IA12ooc36 .-notirri-ra=z2e1;142 CloolaulAno 

Fed (+)-1I-Mothylcoolaurine 0.017mo. 

Wet weight of plants 20.12g. 
Diluted with (-)-meoambrine (52.6mg.). 

Compound 	Amount Activity d.p.se/mmole  Incorporation % 

• Non-phenolic bases 	 0.18  
Phenolic bases 	 058 
Mecambrine 	47.8mgo 	1.0r103 0.028  

Incorporation 0.028%. 

Feed/ 	mecambrine 

Fed (-)-mecambrine 0.0023mo. 
Wet weight of plants 64g. 

Weight of ethanol eztraot 203G. 
Diluted with (+)-mcoambrolinc hydrochloride (2804mg.). 

Compound 	 Amount Activity 	Incorporation 
mg. d.p.s./mmole 103 

Meoambrolino hydroohloride 10.0 	6.35 
Mecambroline free base 	 7.55 	 2.76 

Incorporation 2076%. 



-Qcoclaurize0  

Fed (t)-coolaurine hydrochloride 0.094=10 

Wet %might of plants 1105g0 

Diluted mith (-)-mecambrine (26.0mg.) 

Compound 	Amount 	Activity 	Incorporation 

	

mg0 	d0p0s0/mmole 103  

Non-phenols 	 0.15. 

Phenols 	 00017 

Hecambrine 	2504 	4085 	00045 
Meoambroline 	4015 
hydrochloride 

Meoambrolina 	0000 
hydrochloride 
after exchange 

Incorporation 0.066%0 



14 
Feeding  of 10-mot rl-,0-me.411v1-- CwoolauLino. 

Po& W=E-mothylcoolzurine 00023mo. 

Labelling ptto72ns )7-Methyl 	61.0,  

0-3 	25.4% 
04Mothy1 13.0% 

75-Hothyls0-3 . 2042:1. 

Wot -weight c plants 12607S. 
Weight of othanol o=traot 707g. 

Dilutoa rith (-)-aocemb2iao (50002s.) 

Co; pound 	Amovnt Activity 	Iscorportatien.  

ms. 	deT.s./m7,0,0 103  
Eon-phonolLc bases 	 0.093 

Phenolic bases 	 0085 

Noesmbrino 	104.3 	1.6 	0.090 

Rocmo:Tine I 6:2eohloa?ia: 	E.7 

Tz.eiothylmothyl- 	102 

anzonium iodido 

20naldehydo dimedono 	 0.04 
derivative 

ViaylohonsathTons 	 0.56 
PlIonanthToao- 	 0.03 

cem1b07ylio sold 

Laballiac pattornt E-Mothyl 7201% 
C-1 	3200% 

Mothyleaetlio7T 1.8% 

N-Hothyls C-3 . 2.22s1 

Iacooporation 0.090%. 



Flooding' and Nork.-tyapocedure witb. C3."0 t021 linenxis 0 

. The.feeding Of the precursor and'isolation of orotonosine 

tare of_Irried out in the West Indies by Profossor Haynes and 

Dro Stuart° 

Crude orotonosine ias purified by conversion to its 

hydroohlorideo Reconversion to the free base and arystallization 

from ohloroform gave crotonosinepthe aotivity of which vas tot 

reduced by recrystallization from isopropanolo 

The aotivity as checked by making diacetylorOtonosinep 

and it was on this compound that the Herzig-Meyer 0-methyl 

determination vas performed0 

RiamtasTotonosineo 

Crotonoaine (32i go) in pyridine (205m10) and acetic' 
anhydride (105m10)9  vas loft at room tomporaturo for 12 hours° 

After evaporating off the solventsp diacetylorotonosine vas 

crystallized from ethyl acetate° 



coolaurine.  Feed1.1 2_7 3
-0-met 

Fed. (!)—coo1aurine •lkydroohloride0 

: 140  ratio in precursor 1300 : 10' 

Compound 	140 Activity 	3H Aotivity 

	

.d0p0s0/Mmo1e 	d.p.s0/mmo1e 

Crotonosine 	 1.78 )1103  

Diaoetylorotonosine 	1068;t103 

Triethylmethyl— 	78 
ammonium iodide 

3H 	14C ratio in orotonosine 21.5 : 1. 

Inoorporation 00034%0 



(!)-azziovino. 

(±)-11.-Methy1ooc1aurine hydrochloride (138 mg.) Was 

converted to its free base and dissolved in chloroform 

(50Q ml.). Potassium ferrioyanide (270 mg.) and sodium 

bicarbonate (205 go) in water (50 m10) wore added9  and the 

mixture was stirred vigorously for one hour° 

The chloroform was separated and the aqueous layer 

was extracted with chloroform (2x25 m10). After drying 

(K2003) 
the chloroform was removed, and the residue vas 

chromatographod over alumina° (t)=Glasiovine was eluted 

with chloroform and crystallised from ether to give 

noodles (103 mg09  101%)9  m0p0177-179°  (lit095for (-)= 

glaziovine 235-237°)9  identical on TLC with an authsAltic 

speamon0 

Maas spec° le(mie 297) 100%9  M=1 (mile 296) 35%9  

M-29 We 268) 95%9 M-43 (go 254) 52A0 

Maas of molecular ion 29701382416 

0181119NO3  rsquires 29701364850 
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